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111 tttilto ltifktVOUIHsKoTm. FRIDAY tier. IP 1890 83 PER TEAR
CXaRILUM. IIC. No. 19. Mr BlUart F. LouKhtrnuvh k :reraamai Raatllaaa.VAaA.. F. A A. M , meets at It The WMtber aroDheU mi rmbeen made agent at Orrltlna, byhall ti lha drat U t .arl I a Some Dtmocrata will tell yoathat Bom u la Martlnv la a a.iatHon. C T. Eaaala vt.li o.-- .. roing to nsve a winter of unusualme oanta M Insurance ..ffice manwnlnr In Mrh month. everiiv. in lha tnnnni.in. - The Bam man anma nf tkarat altiFe Wednaadsy.Mlas Berta llnrt la nt.g--a by Taul Wuaactimaun A Co. Colorado and north n m..im. tell VOU Tom fatrnn la a ana a! .Geo. L. Vyia's, W. M.Stcabt F. LocansoRouoH, Sec, That Mr. Loughborough will meetwith a well deserved success tflK'N. B. Laughila at Santa Fa. now Is already frequently fslling,
and It Is said that animals, obeying
their Instinct, are mUnr tk --.
gun beyond redemption. As. mat-
ter offset It would ;ba an Insult
to Tom Catron
goes wlthoat saying. Geo. W. Nortb Is In Santa Fe,He Is a delegate to thm mnnxin.A. T. & . T. TIM Card. At the sale under execution last - sw auvoiTrains carrylog paasengsrs leave
"la Ulna I. ...... tomorrow. swnsive preparations ever observSsuirdsy of two lots on Railroad
w w asiati V
ord with thatef Eooiulo Martinez,
man for man. Tom Catron baahelped DiOTA tall!. lA CFaai. m I Ana I aa
Joyee Board came uo from s ih. jur meir proiection and com.etreet In Cerrllloa, W. a Hurt lOrl. Thii.nu It. I. .idv porcniPur. Mr nr fnr in from lha V.,l . .. rquerqas on elecUou day to vote and
.I .I . I - mmn uii lamiiy.fW and for the other $505. This struct ld of the bouM of the mask
v-- aaswu IUSanta Fe County, In bis big- - hearted
free banded way, than BomuloMiNsea Nsnnle Omn mi rv.- -.proves Chat prtmertv la anil.t e i jiii iniianiiMMia m Lr a i avaj lia Boirers returned fmm .nk rr I sarealgoof a mild winter when Martinez, cioae-flste- d and aaiflhuoaer forced sales. In Cerrllloa. - n.uw HI i uTTwfj ruunnii nil I in tntm j WOUld ttelO ahOU Id ha ha akt.It Is reported that tha r.-- mh r .ww unm iuua eKMiuiday night.
EAST:
No. 2, Passenger, 137 p.m.
" 4 " 6 W a m
"84 Freight 10 17 am
" 8 12 40 am
"88 H 10 60am
WES I :
lo. 1, Passenger, 4 47 p m
M 8 10 17 pm
" 88 Frelg bt 6 05 a m
"85 9 67 p m
"87 8 45 p m
In effect Jan lot, '90, at 12, noon
oi a severe wlnior n,..hitiirf ik.h.
.iu m. . .. !try cowpmoy, when DroDerlv start Mr. J. W. Bcbofleld was down
from Santa Fa. WiA . ,un tail imi
live for a thousand year. It Is
lima that people should at least
make an effort to andamtarui a
eo, win endeavor to employ men 77 . " ""m on mmw n(orr ana baarmeat plan, ands muco as possible with family wusmess insurance.
Wru. Mailand baa rsturn1 In,. man. and when on .nan kThis la the wisest Poavibla ihmo m wiu w iuwr ISlurthur rrH a ,.n- ,k) ao. a eood workman with Nebraska, and will nrnhnhi..
a s
00m bines brain, and diepoaiUon to
build op aod develop bit sarround-ing- a.
and then adds to iha mmhi..
rsk. a naalcaad Bopper.amiiy is more permanent and A munical Ml(Artlnn..nLocal Itaatllars steady and oftea a better loo.
a Hon a little modeatv la not imnuiL.lie Is also a help toevervbodv.Groceries, cheapest In town, at upper will be given at Hurt's Halla rns .juiaa Jirmbrewstnp hat, v.m 4 f v v- -uallv sonndloff hla ownine annual wool clln or TC u inunoir nignt next (Oct 18:h)for the benefit of tha rta.tnr a nMexico, amounting to millions of
scnooi on Moodsy, with a fair at-
tendance, and ao far, the children
appear to be pleased. re invited.
at least give him credit for belo
the peer of one who is exactly
tha reveres sod who will not bear
pounds, should bs manufactured at
home. Labor could be bad In New
Mexico as chean. and tha ...n..i..
Mr. Wells, now Lha rv.h rr..- -
Mrs. Doyle's.
An entertainment In on the Hat
iot the benillt of the ML E. church.
The duck season I approaching
and hOBtera are preparing fur the
sport.
Mathews A Shoecraft are build-
ing ao addition to their business
Political Itustlloga.
comparison ln any way, shape orrepublican count wutuuuUI maimer
posimaster, is nicely fixed up for
business and His st his new quarters
attending to the o.mi.'am.i i -- .
wiiiuiruw at Danta e.
r v aaw fVV"IC
would soon become as efficient, .
la the east, and it seems thst the
wide field that would furnish its m
v oters must not foiw t i.... Harness. xddlM. hridiaa miu. .av- - -- w .iiatcifor the November elontinnJng cigars, tobaccce and notions to w - . aaVaBawhlpa etc-
-
at the Cerrllios Uarnaa.roarse., wim ttie cbespaess of the me miners. Ur. Wluu.nnM..j Home of the republican delegates Store, Special attention eiven tnHUUgood cltlxen of the mmp and should -- m v. uwb 10 uanta Fe for a day or repairs, carriage trimming, etciwu.w uivea every enuursgemenL
raw material, should make snch an
enterprise very profitable.
At a meeting of the Santa Fe
Copper Co. di rectors In Tina Inn
Best of work and mtt-M- ai fr--
house.
L. U. Jonet will aoon begin the
erection of another two-sto- ry busi-
ness huuse.
Bead Tannenbaum'ea.ew Adver-
tisement in this paper. "Cerrllloa
Cheap Store."
Cerrlllos 1 the beat "applied
John Maddux and Randolph
Kelley diacuaa the nisbed.
smreuer, the tailor, is steadilybuilding up buslntaa I. ki. I I . . . ,..,.iuu" HUB...wiuiwr ine ia officer, were IJU1UIIJ. Gent's genuine Kantraroo Rhnaaanu wen aeserves It. He Is Inreelected, end Mr. Lenard T xiurran for Ban Prfm 1 si.,uuHinous and a orwt
.nrk . UD UIUthe beat of all. i vlna tn-i..- .i, at Mrs. Doyle's. Also completeline of Ladles' Obnt'a and hlld ranisohn, vice president, and Col. It. Those who have bea in the faa-b-with good hotels of any town in " J- -'V uik . .
" one lor sutehood. underwear.oi giving ordera to tailors weo. j. smith aud E. II.
passed through tn R,t. t--
away irom home, should patronise
New Mexico.
The ItusTEB can pat mine In-
vestors onto some gooJ mining
tropertlw. chean.
W. Webb were appoln led a com-
mittee to arrange for a 100 ton
which the Rudtlkr I
assured work will soon commence
upon. In the message conveying
AapUcaUea Tor at Pateat.
No. M.yesterday, from Ooi.ian .
u
..uuie man. uive him a call.
Mr. Jefferson Hanriia rv.... - M ran onPedro, U. B. Land OSm.Let all the sunshine possible luto
rf ynnuthrough yesterday, on his way to Resolutions should ha tnrm..A Santa Fe. N. 21. Oct. ih raonmis inrormaliou, It Is stated thatthe ore bodies now exposed In -
--w.naiuwthe next conertMM at n. ... Nutico la haruhif
.1... .1.... r- win l"DU lull Jj,llrauiord Prlnna BhAu .a--aSlon 0 put In forca anma -..- -I.ineoijr copper mine at Sau Pedro,
warrant (tils additional mnrhJna.1, - -- i " .'i.uuiuaj
furo, m ,rupany withparties who were desirous of
the Lincoln Lucky mine.It Is to be hoped that this One propi
erty will soon be put on a working
law as the Stewsrt bill.
vour hearts. Life is dark and
gloomy enough at best. ,.. , .
Mr. Iilhard Green will build
n extensive addition to the al-
ready imlatial Palace hotel.
In this isue applications for pat-nt- s
on two tulnlng claims In the
and thedevelonuient Ln tha mi,,. The miijorlly
.ir.int aUtehnn i
- u..uu . uthe territory will rn...h mum ...all that has been wanting to erect
..n,.iimu.ICgl new Mexico,has this day filed his application for
a patent for 1300 linear feet of thaBaltimore Lode, with the surfaceground 300 leet fu width, situatedIn tha (Wrllliu
waa VV rJ aillii rum ... a . .ub, mi onoe more become theme concentrating plant famoa n,nria- -. 1 I . . . . Al ,es '"'y wereAdvices from Wash! nirfnn tn TT - - - ,..; XINiriCl.Sillta Fh (Vmnlv VUmtl.i 7vairnios uistriot are published by --Bev. I..S0 N. Crutchfleld, pre- - rUln way, by many of those8. Attorney Fiske being official no-
tification that Mr. Geo. C. Preslon
jov. Prince. ciucr ol me m. k. church of wno foiled them.iion. i. it. matron will nut uu .ma 11 in 1 r 11 ' , uiin hi. . .. . i . i a itm . . .
deHlgti.ted by the Field Kotwi
.ndofficial plat oufllelo this office aslot No. 858 Is township 14 N., range
8 E., of the principal meridian ofNhW Marli'n I... V era .
was on OutoLer 8 ti)i,olntort BkUi- -. ,...., ujuiuer ana """'"w uioom ana the airnnvtrick Mock In Cerrllloa ntxt season,
part of lis space to be used as a
ant United Slates sttoroey for the
district of New Mexico. II U
v., a, lurougn x.oswell this w" over lor another two years
week enroute to Eddy where they Elections are "few and far betweenbankinsr Iiouha. Uettcribed as follows, to wit;pointment whs repomm.nriH
.n.i a BUll.lllH nt.Ild. . , . III mu , 1 UT 1 .... I ' . . .uiuiu " ""'wi. 1 nai. noweverhma hj. .. . I.i . , inW. P. Gould 4 Co., lumber deal uegiiiDing at corner No. ,corner, a ornnltn mt,.n on.a.jm 'mVkm a u uurged by Mr. Fike, and this gea- - ue wouia have "uoul loe "n'y way lu which thew
remained in n.iwun.11 i.i.t numhi. ... ,.rs, purcnased the remainder of vfiuau, in common with Mr. Prea.Mr. Hurt's stock, and immmr th. . . . .
In. marked whence quarter
sec. cor. bet. sec. 6 4 7, T. 14 N.fl. fi F! huara M His m nil nr n.V
.. w. . iioiu aur. mmci a viMliS.
vices at the ML E. church until the I' h republican! nominate good
nervicesof . regular pastor could be 4,360 n hir ticket tomorrow theSecured in ConHAniianna r . - retllllt maw k. .. ... ' feet, a high peak bears 8 47 40' Wa hlirb mountain lxara N hv v 2u. uu rc-- j " Turj- - ciose at thefusal of Iiev. Mr. Rnrnv. rontin NoTimbr mwMnn ti ,"!"
appointment. Mr. la nmall where they ay is the Ito.r-- yet aware of his good Tuck, beingLEE'l fflOttn. 111(1 nhan It J .L
blazed pinon tree 6 in. rtlnrn.fmtrkud It T K..u u aia itt, ...vcM.ijr wore js goinesppolnted by the yearly confe.ence. tu considerable of "the best msn
, un u in me withllne,lt generally of Fort Wlngste! on , SZSSZO0, I L. ,
.1.. , ,
' mmiB ii.gi Y .29 1- -2 feet, . tiUzed cedr 6 In.dlsm.
marked B.T.1-85- 3 bears S.8J43 W.82 1- -2 feet.
Thwnra H fit" IS'P . turn
.u. yun.. x,v. urutchlleld ,or ",0 poauion" business regardIn a very pleaoant. and leas of narf u Ihl. f..nBHIt ' "nt of hi.Mr.and Mrs. W. fi. Or.h L" - - 'K.uui,, , --j, .an.Intelligent ffnnllnn..n 1 . I ....t.n . .-- a auu uciore scaoois and theleavlnir Hfnir.l n. n ik. .... ..... . . poopie , ... .v mm x., as76 feet Intersecting line of survey- o idui mat " oi m pay . private teacber.wewouid hm..nnn.ii.i...... tt..ih ci'oiaimeni was seat to Mrs Pr.he Cash Entry camp, are happy ton with a request te" TlT?Ltm mt' bM 10 renews to ber Hd Amorning of last salary ef $1,800 a year attache, to ww k wa iiiimiit nava lj ij itftmn a akn a wwl 0V110 aba. If Qmarked P.l. for point of Irrtersec- -tlon 292 1 .2 four In nn- - M aJust .s quick as he can possibly set lief of New Mexico, our chilSre".
one.-Roe- well Refflstar. Irlrht M.- f-- ui as any in the
' i.,,, , Ai w, A( iuca,
tlon corner, set a granite stone 28x
7x8 In. marked 3 whence ablirh mountain hears N. 25 E.Thenca 8.ai15'W. iao .nt..
omc,
" ln Messrs. Ficke andThe Hustle b does not dtslre to Preston to represent herhandle unpleasant personal local United olutawillT "'h, eDer"'y" U be well SSTS New Sex.'
... .without th .ih r 1 xt
Dome ien or . dozen gentleman "na' C0UI(1 hey be edacated, mustfriends of the Bustler man dron- - "row ut e savage or the r,on
16O0 feet to cor. No. 8: aped Into his palatial 10x12 rel- - The priest.
.d preacher, who stone 20xllzt lo. marked 8 858
whence a blazed pinion tree 6 ln.dism. msrkad H.T J.K5 haii ua
.llu aveune last Hatur- - wora-- u against the constitution
-
- v.iauu. aibw iu ex I can.local newspaper. I
Bilver la up, lead 1. booming and JJ.V?'??alrjr cnc""tlng ...... tu io" or trie -- ". mey aid not consider 80' E. 63 fee.7
The-nr- M fiPIVW litonnn a..a.,.,,,,oID,inrtBa The lu uimuii . political one b ,copper remains IZZZ V !
coal trade ia .11 that'our oZ!or. If" ' ..T" t0 re",Ij-- 1- "U,J in" xuaaam had in woraea ror what they consideredanirtA . . U a . . . 800 feet to cor. No. 4, location cor.
uer set a granite stone 20x6x8 In.
marked vhunna a kl,.t. . -
can handle. What'a the matter ThI .TV . "n 1)6 m"(le- - - F'uiru nw iwiow vi ine I err tor v.a linaxa, 1 a . a I a af. ouHu ueiignuui spring chickens, r roni wnai sund-poi- nt they viewedborrowed some butler and baked the interests of the territory Is
BOme rolls. Whlnh uw.
....i hard tn Imurrlno .,i ,. , . 7 ..
- . " w M.KUbears 8.24 INK W.
Than. NT OI MT f in.iinin less inan a year there "J o
.demandfor,meite,. . rl lol IS1'"!0': W"h " ,octed
Which will, In all wobablr lT f" S? Tb b, P"P
a ... ..v,
.1, ui uu CJ. va. lo (Mr X..J
at 4S5 feet Intersecting Una of sur-
vey 685, N. 6rao'W. 69 feet fromtnr Kin 1 rf ..... KDR . .
" " oi r ctj 10 l -- ., uuiooa i jo nolothe guests, and all went merry as the country back and keep the
marriage bell. Tha hnat roi ule In lirnoranMi.
beuoned and happv. Good wi.t.J The sutebnmt i.iin.
v... w, mt a gran-ite Hlone 20x14x4 In. marked P. L.1500 fpat to Piir. Kn 1 lha r,T TV
are the erecUon of 7 "" Blre'mgreat plants and , Z 7
thelnveetmentofaUeastaquar 7bTlT 1 'T" flWT million dollars In fJS ? r,UfD4D,r ",ed,,y
TheNewMe,lcto ceepousibfe th. 1
- " -
.. VJD - v.Lt.VU IB lVtJlsna toasts to prosperity and loug "Dd constltlon 1 defeatedlife were given, and then, after the Likewise New Mexico', hopes of
chicken was cons ami n.i... trains: sdmlttmi
beginning.
t'" T I'fi rl I n IT frnwt tlia "Kn. 1 1 ...
.u.iviii i " -- - " m D.n.o aro ruueuglance, bad been cast at the empty wIlhl" rauge of possibilities
u. .u viuaiut wim mn urealEastern claim, servey No. 585; area
claimed being 8 17 acre-- . The loca-
tion of this clslm Is recorded In tha
of the Bottom Doli.,xnTneh.veTn llJir mloenoffer of $30,000 for u,, ZZ ,1 !'. '" P"P "M , uuhiui cuars were passed u' 01 Be' present citizens,to the editor and a handMnma n..in. Those who helrxxi tn h tki. ....om New York artiaT th" Z.L ,0. rlfl. m,n office of the ilecorder of Hunt pmmmm, B IUI J F " W .Ml. CBUlamp presented bv hi ninPtt AH lnau Console themiwlira.JBlnle located In 7.1 u .Ty 1 w.ter comi.g County, In book 1, page 142.Tha nnlv uriinlnln I. .- w. V jQ-j- n w ww a.u 1,110 IUUW'admiring friend.. Such little at-- ,edKe tht they have barred nm j . j i. ... viniuj IB IHBGreat Eastarn Ulhinh la -- ti...north of Cerrllloa. ZT1 "e ,owere1WmAnear.of W.n. vein, encountered. "tentions mark happy epochs In this gress, driven 41 Wat V .a Wit It In CP Auil.tal, killed our hopes of tdac-tlon- al..um-uru- ine or oura, which aw D..I TCINo. iBiAny and .11 persons cl.iming ad- -
Varaallf ans Ivnl-lln-n r9 mmxlt 1.. i . 1
7 : "o wBw now removed fromfinger mashed Tuasdav. n, o.i. L......... . llie
"! Mliuriima UlUh Kntpn .k.. ...xner amputated It. nn tha must oe to a certain extent, livelyand happy, gloomy or mnmaamore than equal to the flow of twom.v iwiiuirJng day Geo. McCloud bvbm h,.i, --""rf ..vu v. aaiu XJH 1 1 1more mine or surface ground arerequired to file their adverse claimsVllh tha TjU.lal..ltl..TT O T .
auvunisges ror our children
.nd
set the territory permanently in its
retrogressive groove. In the his-
tory of American nm&roam tWa mom. tit
cordlnjr to exirnKiu.irtetuaa wells. Th a lnfv,.iv w wiwuimjirum the engine by the coal schute -- a- avr. UiajsUmight be of Interest tn thnaa
-- ff..aiiuuof our poslUons by kindly deapoaed
friends. a. la.. a fV4 a Office at Santa Fe, N. M duringthe sixty day. period of publicationhereof or they will be barred byVlrtne Of the Prnvlalnna nf th.
lng large water sources or irri-gation in this porUon of the
--uuovert)iy injurea. Xr. Palmer
accompanied him to the hospital
aU Las Vegas.
vi auesuay election has no
precedent. For the aaka nt nn.New .tOCk Of candlfla n r people and their fair f--m n,..i--- -- . VVI Ah.Bailey 4 Co,.. Statue. A. L. Mohi-on- .grant there may never be another, Register.
''eata,
"
. V
.11 There arc some patent medCEXCKAU EARTHQUAKE PAKlita.Tos (frrriliO0 Hustler. Ernrs were currant in LaMtaon thaithe embargo mm Aarcaa lie-tacf- e f aV Mek( llltaiaai wf tha C'r4eUlf erfIMHia-lMli- Hlmum svAaT.A Mi'TN boaad fraigbl trala ca theIltubBrfb nrt railroad mp4ta trwtlt at KbeprwrvtU ate-a- r Clartuat,r.. kill.nf 1 lrrn.aa hllaa t ier aa4I'.raaaman hrrfiiit aad prua-abl- ylataily lajurtng t,sf Jraak as about r rvnovad. Xba cr-Ju-lny of tba buraaa mil wasKcrt itc 1 astimisi baa written from t in.u.iratad bv tba world of icines that are more marvel-lou- sthan a dozen doctorsprescriptions, but they're notthose that profess to cureeverything.I)S CCUniLlv NEW MEXICO F.ngiand that be killed Councillor Rnaai Maioa jB j'io. A smart shock of earth- -during x( Tielao revolution la twltaef -- lBia bt4 atartled ail Kcg.aad Fb--lanl ltia eitraJtUoa will be asked lor. ruary alj WM aUOradcd by more vto--Tits ( r of l:u a has eonaenbad bo aia u, following March. The Even-body- , now and thcnT1IE WORLD AT URGE. Tit Near York Hua baa aUrt4 ub4to rahava auffarinr Ira land.
Itr tka tall of a brick wail In Titta-burv- h.
1'a--, thra aiaa war killed and
art a arbitrator between r ranee ana
Holland regarding the boundary Lotareen feels "run down," "played-out- "
They've the will, buttrench aad Uutch tiuiana.
eoasternat ea was general, and Wsbon
and e ergymen made the event the sub-
ject of numerous sermon, homilies and
eihorutwn. while it I on record that
a country quack reaped a golden harvest
k. aalliaaaartknuake tiilli Tba aroee
Summary of tb DCy Nem. SsrcasL provinces In Italy are aerb
oualy threatened by the destitution pre no power to generate vitality.
They're not sick enough tovailing.Til Tope la reported to bave decided . mHnlnnl l,f. soletnn- -thatCatd.nal Rairolla shall be the last , predicting that a third and speciallyWr.al Secretary oi Slate, there la-.n- a . . . . I aa i.iai abor wouiu occur on norit a.
tour badly Injurad
Joll Jims AMTlio0 AT, tba
f..ur-year-)- d aoa ( William Waldorf
AUf. baa. bad hi aani rbanga4 to
Joba Jacob Aator. The child's grand-
father and r"' rraiid father had theatne nf John Jacob Aator.
U K. TMiwvra has aomlnaud
far a by the Republicana of the
Niaatarath IVnaaylvaaia dtatrlrt
lir a era in I lion. N. Y.. :5.009 dam-
age w done to a number of Until
call a doctor, trnt jusi too
sick to be w-cl-L That's-wher- e
the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in
r tl 1
The pu its world, a It 1 called, took
AmiiH'iiiil auiao eieaa m to
J".tB tba aaaal ! h alalar and
faaaa aumhar erf Inral kill, aa-o-n Ih-- nibill ta autavris ta aue.iruci,.n of a
trtlc eamaa tea Ml-a- rt rtaar tthla e
all aba Wndtla. a.. 1 liouaa till
a a mm 4 the Allan Contract Ilr lattlaruud aad infrtl amdtti-Bt- .
.ul ms Baal art .o rae-hU- . A bill la aa-h- rl
tha of brltlf rmi
im Mni'U'i r la iwantjr, Sim.,
) d In aaaala adlouraad ...In tna
fright, and on the evening preceding the
fatal day the roadsoutof London, which
tbeesrtnuake was to tumble Into ruins,
were tbrongd with vehicles, though
the newspaper threatened to publish
"an exact hat of all the nobility and
gantry w ho bave left or shall leave this
place through fear of another earth-
quake," The ladies wrspped themselves
no need of such' aa office now.
J a rax ran are indulging in threat
against foreigners because of a provision
which permit foreign offenders to be
tried by foreign Judges.
Thr wages of iron and steel worker
In the Midland district of England have
been reduced fire per cent There are
but s xty furnace now in blast in Scot-
land, as against eighty-fou- r at this time
last year.
A mot occurred among Rusalsn and
Persian laborers In the harbor of Nlvo
Itosalsk on the lllack sea. The m.litary
were called into service and repress d
the outbreak wltb such merciless sever-
ity that seventeen of the rioter were
llr the esptoalon of ga at the Stir-
ling oolliery, nearSbaniokln. Pa., eight
miner were aerioualy and ten others
Injured,
Hon. HrMiv Caiiot IoiMi was re- - In 'earthquake gowns" warm gowns
intended to Im worn w hile sitting out of
door all night Not a few Jierson
nonnnatt--d for Dmgrea by the llepub-lieana-
the Sixth Maaaarhuactta dis
spent the night in Hyde I'srk, sittingtrict
CoxoHrssMAJt FnitiirnirK F. finr.KN in their coaches, and playing cards by
thelicblof wax candles. "What will
and does lor a aoiiar wnat
the doctor wouldn't do for
less than five or ten.
We put in our claim for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.
We claim it to be an led
remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating.'
an appetite, purifying the-blood- ,
and preventing Bilious,.
Typhoid and Malarial fevers-i- f
taken in time. The time
to take it is when you first
feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to takfr
llimaa Mr. (Ten.!, anon qiietton of
priTil.--- Hrd rawiiullsa niaama IB- - r
rbitn of pruilinn wpu b,a er!lr brlb puatmaatrr ill Hi" ll'.ua aad naklna
luraa Invratltftttua. arlilrh lad la tilt b--
Mr. kn i.a and h Spaakar, la whlrh
Mr. Illount (,a.) took part. To raaotiitloa
was 1111? adopt. A nurobar of loral billa
Taaaal, anion tnam una lur lb aala fl lha
imm . rk Indian landa In Kanaaa At lbl
point Mr Mi Kinl-- T aatara.l with li.e r
ranort on I I- t- Tar fl bill aad pend-
ing Ha reading lha lloua to.. a raw, l.a
lor a hu h Mr. Mrkinlay tlr4 a raaolu
tion lor aljiurniu.nt Tuaadar. Aa anlna;
aaalun bald f r coimiler.ug penaloa
till la
In Ilia aanat on tha JTlh Mr. Mcircan In.
trwluaad a bill to forlait aarta'n Nortl.'rn
t'aririe road land irraata. The Mouaa taan.
lullnii aullioriiina; tue ut ll Navy
to purt-ha- nirarl ora lor aa In maniilart-urin- e
nickel UmI a mor vat tiaa. 1. Aliar
ntMill baa leen renominaU-- by tho Re-
publicans of the Ligbth MaaaachuaetU you think." write Horace Walpolo, "of
Ladv Cather.ne Felhsm, Lady Franclkilled or wounded.district Til HipMdromot ltordeux, France, Arundel, and Lord and Gal way.
a been destroyed by Ore. Lost, Cii,- - who go this evening to an in ten
000 frsnc. niiles out of town, where they are to
( lion.r Mrli.VAlsK, the llrooklyn
murderer, bat been aenteeed to die by
electricity at Sing Sing prison in the
week of November 17.
Tub schedule of the assignment of
Sawyer. Wallace A Co., the New York
Tiik Fmperor of Germany arrived at play brag till four o'clock in the mornVienna on the 1st
Tim sergeant nd corporal who were ing, and then
come bac-- , I suppose, to
look lor the bones of their husbands and
families under the rubbish?" All thesentenced to death for murdering the
commander of the custom-hous- e guard Year Around.
were shot at the City of Mexico In view
Kntltted to lha ltet.of the whole garrison. The former bore.
up bravely, but the latter showed signs All re entitled to the best that their
money wil, buy, so every family should
have si onoo. a bo-tl- e of the best family
commission merchant who failed re-
cently, show ?l 4;n.e,'js liabilities and
tii.Vt,:ittj actual aasets.
llttv. Da tiriiitoK U. Cimr.vKn, well
known as an auihor, died at bis borne
at Knglewood, N. J., recently.
Skvkx men were injured by an acci-
dent on the railroad near Itangor, Me., a
gravel train coming into colli. on with
a freight
of weakening as be was led to bis doom. it, on general principles, is- -
Tim Heichsaniseiger says that Sir V. remedy. Kvrup of Kiss, to cleanse Uiosvsiem pj(")f
when costive or bilious For sale In jOcaud 'v .De Winton, Governor of the liritish
Fast African Company, has censured 11. uu buules by all leuding druggists.
ponaidarlnif ai varal billa lor aome Kiiib but
flnlaliln Bona tba aanat adjmirned
ban Hi llouaa aiat I lit, rnnloranra
raport on lha TaMf! bill "aa laaan
op and drbatail until .? n'rlurk. whan Ilia
pravloua question a utdarad and lha
r- purl unrra.l to by a votaol I'.Jyaa
to 1 nay, a atrial paity ite, a lilt Hi"
Cfption ol ('olaman, I'eatlii rlti
an I hllt-- (han.). alio aolad in Hie Kasit-tiT- e
with Ilia liiiinrrta. A rawiutlon lor
final adbiurnniant aa thou
adoptad, and lha llntiva Hd)fitirnad.
Ilia fi nale in lha I'th tlr. Inanl'a, lir
raqiiaat, Introdurad a bill to provide (or
pavm-- nt of err- - era of penab n on applli-a-tion-
filed aini'a July I. 1 ha
Mr. Thomson. company's ofUclal,
w ho Intullcl th'e (ierman Hag when tak- - T.Ttxn
may li wicked, but nobody Is
to Hit up all ni;iit if It ia. buia'liamUju TEN POURDS
l.cuuor.ng possession of Vitu. and has apolo--
g zed to Germany. The apolog-- has Con una sense teach? us that thorn or
splinter in the l.vsh must lie removed bo
Tiir.itR was a freight wreck
on the H & . ten miles west of Zani-a-v.ll-(., at midnight on the STth. been accepted. fore the part can lieuL Malaria in tho sys TWO WEEKSTiik differences between the South tem must bo destroyed before health can
return, hhallenliorgf r's Antidote for Maern l'acillc IUilway Company and the
Klgbt men were killed. The disaster
was caused by a telegraph operator's ngineers arc V be settled by arbitra laria dues tins mid health returns iuimcdi- - TPMOFITIjitelv. There is no other known iiNuilou.tion.mistake.llrv. Hit Haiixf.s, of Marietta, O. Tiik Pari A riesh Producer there can bes Uappe! says that the ones-- Hold by druggist, or sent by mail lor one
.,' do lur. A. X. tihallenbcrgor ii Co., Uocues-tecutln- gthe Iloulangists will T j.father of the well known Chicago pul-
-
aa 4aestiem hut thattion oflisber, Charles I!. Itarnes, and Mrs. - Im- - raised In the Chamber of Deputies.Drew, of New flrleans, were married at r.TrrnT nintln-- r oivns the best boy theWiiiTKCHArr.l. police have received a SSOTfKvansville, lnd., recently. The couple
were aged eighty-on- e and seventy-si- i
worst hnv belongs next door every time. --
Tcxua riii tings.warning from ".lack the thathe will soon have another victim.
conleri-nr- report n III" bill lor the ralli-- f
l( arttlara on lite Nortliarn Taelflc raliroad
Indemnity landa waa ai?ra-- d lo. Ibaciiu-tcrenr- e
nport on Ilia bill wi
praanli'd and aitrnad t and the rnnfar-anr-
on the Turin bill taken up
anil dlaeuaaed at aome length and Inld
nulla. A nuiiilinr of loritl and prlvntn
tueaaiirra were then illanMed of ( Ino ml I n ic
Hie pwmiije of lorty ( itir prnalon blila in
twanty-flv- e niln-'ta- nnd the heiiaiB ad
Jouriit-i-l In the l.ue the ronlerenra re-port on the lioflriunry bill dlacuaaad
and aiiret-- to. A larva number of report
wore d aptmed of In rupld order, and I lie bill
paa-ia- lo prevent Hie doteefMtlon of Ilia
American fl i by prl iilnn upon it unv
,t At Hie evenln eaulnii many
loeal billa were depo I of.
WliKN the Kennte met on Ihe itilllt the
llotie bill to ndiiilnit ut.on of
Inane In tli artnv waa paaaed. alan a dafl- -
Sn.VKli took another upward moverespectively.
I'oi'fi.AiniNs In Illinois; Canton 5,,
rKt, Increase l,M7i (ialesburg 15,212, !'
I Bvr. been an Invalid since my sixteenth
year, until live months airo. 1 begun a use of
I)r. Hull a Sarsuiiarillu. .Now at the aL--e of EilllLSment on the 1st, having previouslysteadily declined. Many persons were
reported manipulating the marketcrease 8,?T."i; Mollnn lLWl'i. increase
1W5; Monmouth h.K'.T, incn-as- e 8:;7: s.
increase 11,4-W- ; Hot'k Island
twetit r three 1 feel mvsolf, for tho first
time in my lifo, a man lilled with heaithatid
ambitui'i. 1 wntit you to publish this,
1 do not sipn my true name,. Jamv-- s
Of Purs Cod Liter Oil and HypophosphltesJkam luiTtsrr: Ai.i'iionso kaiik, the
noted French author, Is doa'. Of Lime ana Soda
ia urlthant a rlvaL ManTf hivaTiik great Chicago dry goods firm of HmilU, lxixiuguju, by.i:i,.MHl. increase l.U.'t".
TllK safe In tho United States land a;aine a ponna a day by tie nseBo iono as history repeats Itsolf the ui it, at eureatifllee at Oklahoma City, Ok., bus been J. V. Farwell & Co. has decided to In-corporate January next with ?5,l'00,000
capital.
school boy in ad but coiuuat it to memory.
cracked and SJ00 taken. CONSUMPTION.. U. 1'iua.vuuo.
Isaac Fhk.kman, of Miami County, Tiik Congress ef the United States of
was nominated by the Farmers for Con Tnr. wt beat vi)i to know whether er not
nohhlns' KlMctrie Houti w aaiMu.i Hsit is said
scnoruL. bronchitis, coughs and
COLDS. AND ALL FORMS OF WaSIING DIS-
EASES. Jl r ALA I AMU Alt 1UU.H.llr turn am ft WMgMUl u limurt
Colombia has approved the Internation-
al railway eonlercnco and three comgress in the Fourth Ohio district to be, istotrtf It yieirarl. It can't deceive
u ,u tin aiiro lo irot no Imitation. Therel'n.l.r. A-- F.i.t.ioTT, hatters of Cincin Miar fmtmtu'M.missioners bave been appointed.
are lots of them. Ask your grocer fur justnati, have assigned with foj.OUO llabi!
tics and f l.,0ii0 assets. one bar.
Arrru nil, the only wny to profit by theOnk man was killed and consiilorabludamage done by the blowing up of tho PRICKLY ASHThe Census Jlureau makes the an-nouncement of the population of the
Territory of Oklahoma as 01.701; (ireer
experience ol others nun nvoni tneir trou
I III fur i ll ii of iiiemb r.
Alao a i tillon contuiultw Ilia ay f ""
eicm riiiiiiiiitlee and tlurka of
durum rm The ronfereiira report
on the T.irifT lull n then l.iken up uii'l de-
buted hi, ill ? o't- - onk. wlii-i- i a voto t
reat-be- and the conleranee report Hirraed
to by vot" of M to Xeaaia I'Hildoi-k- , t
Ii; re w and I'lu mi. Vol in K In I In, ive with
Ihe ItMinorrit' . 1 he ilnv III the llntm! "
inlet, only a lew billa nil 'I rraoiit'oiia if a
Inral timrarter beini til;ioed of. 111! Tn
ouet ol Ihe H n ilii for u eonfi-rrnp- n Ihe
bill lo protnotu t o adiiilnlafntion of Juitiei-l-
tie r:ny tui gr .mti-d- , uud thu lluu.io ad-journed.
V'TU the (eniilelii t on Oetoh T I vnrlr na
motlona were Uiapi aed of, and a resolution
adopted to adjourn lit ix o'elnrk p. in
of tlifinki i Vice I'rctil lent M rlun
nnd eenntnr IiibiiI a lor the linpnrt.iilltv of
Acme torpedo works opposite loronto, bles Is to Hie yo- nT AU'iuson
t B BITTERSFor tvvnntv five cents yon can get Carter'sO. Nixk firemen wore buried tinder a Little Liver rills the lH-- liver regulator in
tho world. Dou't turret this. Ouw pill a doso. On ef lha most important organs o! thrfulling wall at a (Ire at 171 Canal street.
Chicago, ihey were all seriously in human body It Hit LIVER. When it (ails to
properly perform its (unctions tho entireju red. Tnr nr. Is one thine a woman can never (Incuii't uiulicu mini UU bcr wheru ho bus
becu. Atchluou tllolic.CilifAtio papers are now discussing system becomes oerangea. mo attain,
KIDNEYS, STOWACH, BOWELS, all relusathe question as t' whether the Natlona
Cl'ftE voiir couch with Ha'o's Honey ofin. mission bus any right to Interfere lo perform their work. DYSPEPSIA. CON-
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DISriorehound aud Tnr.I'iku's Toothache Drops Cure lu one niinuto.with the uctivo management of the
County, Indian Territory, 5,:i:i7; city of
Kingfisher, Ok., l,l".'i; Oklahoma City,
Ok.. 4. ins; Outhr, 0k., f.,311.
lihsoM'TiuN'M were adopted by the
International Undertakers' Association,
declaring all eon tracts between the as-
sociation and tho National liurlal Case
Association canceled by teason of tho
passage of the Anti-Tru- bill.
Tub monthly statement of tho public
debt shows a decrease In the debt for
September of 8l,.is7,U07.
ukxcii.u. llori.ANtir.H will spend tho
winter In Multa.
Tiik liritish dockmen's congress has
opened at London with sixty dolegates
present.
A FiiiKat Sydney, N. S. W., destroyed
World's Fair.
Yor enn't teach an old doff new tricks.As exposition building made of baled but you can buy a now dog Ttirro iluute
EASE, etc., are the results, unless some-
thing Is dons to assist Nature in throwing
off the impurities caused by the inaction
ol a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
necessary will ka found in
bay and straw has been opened at Lx press.
Momence, 111. It is quite a largo struct
EKoxrntTis Is cured by fremient smallure. doses of f iso's Cure for Consumption.I, A oitiri'E has reappeared at Carthage
"JonsisY. bow manv seasnns are there!'III., and the wife of Town Marshal Ar Prickly Ash Bitters I
It acts directly on lha LIVER. STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by Its mild and Crthartio
"Three --peppor, suit and do bast) ball Sca--
their action a pienldlna oflli'cr, wen
unniiltnoualy '1 lio lunff bill, en
rolled, reeeivii l frun llin W,tn
the ik'iiuh', and the
alined and t It lo the I'realdctit for
lila alK.'iatur-- . A eointnltli-t- - appo ntl lo
wait on the I realib-ii- l nnd m tl:y hltn tluit
the Senate waa r- - il'lv to ii'ljnurn, icportrd
that the hud no further
communication to mike, and at a.i
o'clock thu declured
t'oi 8eiiutt- - at)onrnud without tiny. ,. .'1 hu
II ue diapi a- - d "f til, - iiaii.il ruutlnn Iiuhi-nea- a
and appolnte I a committee lo wait on
the I'realdunt 111 connection with the Semite
cioin in II luti. aiveriil conlercnce rep-rl-
were imrned lo and Ihe reanliition
fur tinul ad) lurniiient airree I lo. The ream-nntlii- n
of 1'oatiuaaler Wheat a preaento I
and the llouae re'u-c- d In acoept It, but the
roiiiuiilteti ol Inve-ti- K itlon n ported that
the rhurKoa tuiidc nuilnat lilm lind been
eualalned and the 'Him! waa declared va
rant. At al o'cl, rk Win Speaker declared
nold has died of the disease,
Tiik Culifornlagrape crop is In dangt
of rot from excessive rains.
effect and general tonlo qualities restores
suu."
"" the general" markets.""
KANSAS CITT, Oct 1
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising tram mesa
property worth f.S(M),ooo.
Tiik Treasury Department on the 2d
mailed a certified copy of tho now Tariff
law to every collector of customs and of
internal revenuo In the United States.
II. Wai.it.k Wkiiii has ordered the
causes, itrunii-it- s int dluuu. tun-
XlltS fMK TH.
Tiik Mississippi constitutional con-
vention voted to abol.Hh the olllce of
Iileutenant-liovernor- , the l'resident of
tho Senate being placed next to tho
4 60
I BO
a so up the system, and restores parlecl heaiin.
II your druggist does not keep (task him to--4 Si'ldischarge of all New York Central em
CATTLK-nhlpp- tna sluurs ...I II) a
llulc-bar- atuora. .. I 00 at
Native oowa Ill S
IIOOH Good to choice buavy W
WUtAT-N- o. 2 ruu Wl -
So. J bard bT m
'corn-n- o. t
OATS-- No, a si
UYK Na W
order II lor you. Send 2c Stamp for copy 01ployes connected with tho Knights of
Labor. "THE
HORSE TRAINER, published by us.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,Ihe llouae adjourned, only a few uiumbura Tiik boat raco between Ilanlan nnd sl HIli iliiK prcaui.t nl the llino.
WAMIINtiTON MJTKH. Teenier at East
Liverpool, O., was won ele Proprietors. ST. LOUIS, IIU.t'LUb'U ratants, pur aaok... IW ) GU
a is
7 IM
1H
by Teenier. The alleged stakes wore
$1.0(10.HKI'IIIKST VT1VE lil'KIIOWa, of Mirlil- -
Uovernor.
J. II. W'ai.kku'h grist mill and box
factory at Iteldvllle, N. C, wag de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, f45,0()0.
MrtiKHKK linos., of Clarksvillo, Tenn.,
who were burned out, have assigned
with iUiO.000 liabilities and CSO.OOO as-
sets.
A iiiiavk gang of Whitecaps fired a
volley of buckshot ftt a woman as she
broke from them when they were pro
LIFE'S history:pnn, inlrmliiM-- in tho llotiMn (or r A PAssKs-iiKl- i rato war has commenced. S4 Ita Mutlruand Taara. auch la tha aouraa ofa Mil apiirovriiitinjf gy.OoO.IMMl to
JiHlRound trip tickets from Kansas City to
St. Louis and Chicago wore selling forrepair and build tho lnvot--
a of the Mis- - 11
lUa, macla up or imahlna and ffiooin, Irian- -.
(Maa and aorrnw, rli lira anil ni-rty-, lianlth
nd dlaeaaa. ti g mar ill.- -l t Ka al.mi, lian-ta-n
tlie aorrnw ami (ln rlcliaat but airlmaa.
will orartake ua, auoaar or tutor. Vet, liap--
lHHippl from Uic lii'iid of till) pasir-- s to tAJsing e rates on the 2d.tnlra A ltiiVsHF.i.H carpet trust has been 6Tim has nonilnutcd John
Kanejf a lu
IIAT-na- lod 0 00
HUTTalU tJholc cruauiory.. M 4
CIIKKBK Kull oruaui S
bUUS-Cho- lce. Id
llAUUM-Jla- ms.
bliouluura.
SlUos 1 -
LARD l
81
8T. LOUIJ.
CATTLE Shipping steer.... I 81
Hutohur' atoors... too m
HOfis racking 101 a)
BHKK1' Fair to elioloa IW
W
WHKAT No. arud "
formed. Trices will go up 2.ri to 30 cents
per yard.
pllr, that auaruy can M aamiuianaaj iwin
and ache ran l rallavadi tliora la a, balm
fur eary wounO, and aclano h plaaatl It
Within tha raach af all. Thare ta nollro
r jr that ha proTeuaoKXeat a blaaalna; aa I)rtutf I.ler rill. In tnnlarlal rrgloMf
rhare favarand Ag-aa-, Illllaua Iliaeaacaand,
llmenta Inoldvnt Wa daran rd I laer pravolW
(lOvmiMiu Ross, of lexas, finds that
1 00
4 90
15
4 45
00
M
ceeding to whip her In Calhoun County,
Oa., recently. She was fatally wounded,
lying In the woods all night until found
next morning.
Caitain W. IX IlAYfCrtri. president of
tho llrlstol, Elizabeth ton A North Caro-
lina railroad, attempted suicide at llrls-
tol, Tenn., Recently. Ho used nn xe
and inflicted several wounds, but will
crime In the State has decreased 40 per
cent during the past four years.
The Mormons of Arizona number one- - thay Itava proven an Inealiuiaula Bonn, aa
a nuuaraa inawwnu uving MaBiij,tiMVtflfth of the population.
4SIXIUN-- Na J "1 R bill locating the capital at Ok rs
N. Irwin, of lowu, to bo Uovornor of
Arizona.
Tim appropriation madn by tho firRt
BPaalon of tho l'iftj-tlra- t CongroHg wc:ro
Cirt,311,u8. Tho pprmannnt appro-
priations tor tho year IHiiiMU amount to
il01,flJS,4.'3. mulnnsr tho grand total for
ttio yt!arS4iU.o:i'J,U."i5. Inuruanu over tho
Fiftloth ConRros.
Jamks Hkiiaii. at Santia-
go, Cuba, has boon dlsmiHHod by tho
htato Dopartruont for np(rlct of duty.
The 1'ri-alde- and bis Cublnot mot on
the 80th for tho first Urns In aevoral
wot-k- s Secretaries W.ndoai and Husk
Tutt's Liver Pills
t SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.lahoma City has passed the Oklahoma 'probably recover. Ill health was thought Legislature. Ihe Uuthrio people were 19
10 i.to lie tho cause. price, 25o. Office, 88 A 41 Park Place, H T.much excited at losinj the seat ofItKTfltNS from tho election In fleorgia
OATS-N- o-J
KYK-N- &l
UUTI'tU Crustuery
UK 10 01 M
ciiiCAua
CATTLK Shipping steer.... IM
I IOUK racking and shipping IM a)
M1KKH Kalrto choice 00 )
show that the full Democratic ticket is is rfflMiiraelected by tho usual heavy majority,there being practically no opposition. ClNll!KSHMA WlI.l.lAM MlTCIII.KIt hnSbeen renominated by the Democrats ofthe Eighth l'ennsylvania district
Tub present population of Sioux City,
Iowa, Is 37. Wi; of Dallas, Tex., 39,14(1;
ltolh constitutional amendments have
nrobablT been carr.ed. Tho Ooneral
Assembly Is threo-fourth- s Alliance.
rboL'H Winter wlttiat
WIIKAT-N- o.il red
C)ltN No. I
OATo No. J
It Y It-- No. a
BLTltll Crosuiury
lOUMi
of Macon, lie., 2J,1HH; and of the StateTiik Hepubllcani of tho Second Ar
kansas district hove Indorsed 1. I .
Langley, the Union Labor cand:date for NKW VOItlC.
flATTLE Common to prim. I SI
were absent
Tub Inter-Stat- o Commerce Commis-aio- n,
on complaint of the Hoard of
Trad" of Kau Claire, Wis., Is consider-
ing the adjustment of lumber rate
with a view to uniformity and reason-
able charge.
Skckktaiiy Ui.aixb Is being- - urged to
Tlait Atlanta, (ia., and other poinU In
the South and West The Itepubllcan
managers are urging him to make one
or more speeches In McKluley's district
4 91
4 7i
t 10
Congress, against lion, u u. lireckln
ridge.
Tiik stage between Harrison and Eu
of New Hampshire, 87.1, N7.
It Is stated at the Treasury Depart-
ment that the docrease In the bonded
debt of tho United States during the
past month, vix.:$4a,316,240, was greater
than in any month since tho period of
refunding operations undor Secretary
Sherman, the nearest approach to It be-
ing &o,5U3,sU0 In tho month of October,
102MI
tsaivauon oil g;gitr;
PENSIOMSS-SS- !
Koluiara. Vlcwt, raraiila aanil fur Bt.ANR ae--
traTtoNa sn i.Nrnaa tio. fA'l KICKO'rAHH fl.l, PiiiHun Aaant, WaaSuigwa, U.U
nu rarna aaaaaiaatak
reka hnrlnis. Ark., wa held up the Ml I
1UK1S Oooil to cboloe 4 00
rUUK Oood to choice I 40
WHKAT No.1 rod 1 0lt
CO UN No. 1 W
O ATS Western mixed. 41
BUTTKB Creamery W
fUOK... 10 to M
other night and the mall pouches taken 46
It 1 thought the thieve made a good U 19bauu
J
Tos grrrilloj Mslltv. lur hf thm tart that tb eapUla waa of maaanM. baufhty UpuaiUo. Ilu eua- -
VeraaUuti 4iapUjr4 Uttar
A TERRIBLE WRECK C. E. DURLINCAME'S
.'
Miataaw haw. a rrtew. I PP I V fimfir A CHEMICALi ..4 ia. Km... . ijci., mm, I5fll lif r ILiraarraaaa. Muemer, ail prewat werawarw of bia faa aa a tfavluu Thiaknow tlg renderr-- J them anurv rautloua1X CLEEILL09L NEW MEXICO. mm lb. iwt..- -. m oat. k. rllltlk LABORATORTZaMiartUJC. O . riepL One of tha M,fc ' rfcw4. tax e.etnaMM wla l(erb, lt a rnaarw won! or oinrea- - worai irwiftii iHki la tbe biatury of tr'i 1 tilrtr I "!!! Me. n.liea .aa
eal laaUnrw, barlnf learal aoiue parUo
Hiar reran! i ar tow lata traredr. adetcrwiiaed. if pnwaiMe, to frereat a
rrpeUUoa of tb aad ereat, Witb tbu
ohjert ia rlew be railed
'
apa CaataUaFeatea.
Tbouch be bad turned ttree-aeo- ryear. Mr. Martta waa atill balw aadbearty. Like the ealrUrrb of old. 'bia
eyw wa wot dim aor natural fore
abated." A Iward of anowy whiteneddnweended frtea bit weather-bea- t
countenance. Hi venerable appearaacw
auld ln all proWbiltty. bare rivea eon- -
aioa ahould affunl tiaa auffirteat rrvanja iiaitinorw & Ohio railroad ocrurrvd kra rarrawa.
ait-aa-j. jtm iTa Uwrnt tL. fn. bkvatileaweatof berw at aildoipht hatufday aigbL Eirbt area were killed and
tor pifkiaf a quarn--
About ail nmntba afw t arrlral iaUalaa tb regiment aa oined by a
FATHER S LETTER.
I goto l ! a ltnr Ui ar ;j boi a kWest
Out W r.i i.t trar to prwrtua .. for ju.rariuMiM.ri lie waa a mere lad.
one terr.bly injured, and propwrty to
the amount of IXiO.ooj dettroyed.
The wreck waacauaed by tbe failure
of I ranci Keelty. ojieratur at IilackII aad. to delirar order to an eaat bound
Ill h . all the g..:p I li Ink wU Ilk la
.-
-
...
'in m uii m-n- , ret, jr ail ac-
count, hm waa a En, aoldierir younfhear.
X: PUBLIC X?lenow. lie rare erery pmmiae of mak aideratiie wi lcbt to bia artrumeau I.. Imt a aplendij oflicor, and a few weeks be to deal with one who reapected ! ,rlehl 10 ai.leirack at tbataUUoa until
a et bound freight pawed.
aw .
Tat kvr ka.n l .ra the hox- - folks tnr gntng oa
a arNl f wn!,, n Martha W tttc writing,hut
1 sail, ring a Ilk a frloa. artrg. tin-- Oulr fait oa
bm--;
- k'B l sf.pcr thiiirs ar kn and put
I.W..'!lt,
I'll 4rav air tt and lnd bit ee,t and artutiown 1" rtle.
tfll htm rmv. are krig a p. with pro-t- .
1 1' in rrw
That. f..img
.untie bara far gt. the S othurl ln hm :
' - i wa. laptain rcnumlistened with roa tempt,la aoawer to tbe old tnaa remutt-tranc- e
regarding tbe result of the re-
cent duel, hi reply iarariabl v waa that
"il aerved the young cub right."
Mr. Martin wntreated bltn to relin--
aumenl u, auMianed him aa atarurlto.
Hut, alaa! only a abort tlm elapard
be bad the inlafurtune to fall foul
of Captain tenlun. Though I barbeard tbe atory from tbuae who dwelt
In the neiphWhood, and a ho were f ully
a.quaint.d with fery yt I bara
never be a al.l to awrtain th eiaet
rauae of the diaajrreefnenL, Ilowerer,
certain it ia that a rhallenifw waa rlren
and accepted, Tbo affair waa kept aa
quuh hia intention of the sur
viving brother. Tbe intercewaioa w
"'
nt-- en:. ar halve I doing aril -- Tim I trn--
o perlatnt that, a might bare been
anticipated, tbe captain lost hia temper.Turning tpon bi visitor, he abruptly
ordered him to leare the bouse adding
an offentire expression to the eff-- ct
that "hnmvould not allow an old bullock. ial iodrirer to Interfere in hi affair.
honor.' rtaaxaaa Toit. voa tuurhit,' returned Mr. Martin, ouletlr.
j J be two tra ns collided on a sharpSurre jut outaide of a dense wood, and
neither engineer aaw tbe other train
until within a few yard of it.
j Tn "ng.ner and fireman on the a- -bound train Jumped, tha latter escaping
j uninjured, but the former. John Kemp,
of Newark, bad a leg rut off near bibody, and i not expected to live.
The engineer and fireman of tbe west-boun- d
train were Instantly killed, thoformer being terr.bly mangled by the
splintered car which were rained into
the tender. Hi blood and brains were
scattered over the ground for severalfeet around. The fireman was caughtbetween tbe engine and tender and
crushed to a pulp. When taken out it
was roasted by tho Ore from the en-
gine
The engine crashed together with
aw ful force and tbe freight car to the
number of twenty-fiv- e were piled up to
the height of twenty-fiv- e or thirty feetE ght men were killed as follow:John llucklngbam. engineer; WilliamFirestone, fireman; Freeman Keller,brakeman; John Cochran, residence un-
known; Hen Smart brakeman, Cratiot;(Hen Hash, Zanevilie; George W. Stone-burge- r,
Zanesville; Tom McCrary; one
uuknown.
John Kemp bad his leg cut off andFireman Wilson a hand mashed. Trains
"you hve Insulted mt-- r
It aeem ao," replied the
aprret aa po.ible. and at the ajiilntd
time tbe meetinir took plaro in tbe cor-
ner of a meadow about half a tniWt from
tbe barrack.
It waa a brlpbt aprinir morninjr. Tbe
peaceful aH t of nature formed a ter-
rible contnwt to the awful t.uilnen
which had brought thoae fine men ao
early to thia lonely apot Not much
time waa lout in preparation. Tbe
combatant wero placed, the platol
loaded, and the aecond retlwd.-- , The
yoiinff officer atood with hia full front of
bi body preaented to ht opponent He
a a norice in auch affair, poor boy!
It iaeven aaid that at the prociae mo-
ment of firing bo inrolunurily cloned
hia eye. If auch wa the caae, be nerer
captain.
tauntingly.
And." continued the old man. in the
same calm tones, "1 demand immediate
satisfaction."
"With all my heart." responded i.an- -
fitt ..ititMi iat felk,V Urn tu- - I limine ranilditr f.sr rgrra
ran-t- . j"ik,
That the .,!d gru?
.Hirk living still l..woIn thi' ittiuri liH
tin. hat hmnetl Utile William,
Hue a. nut ,
h' yes. tn.-r- . n many plraaal things and no
hail new. to tell
.t that ol.l Hill tiratea waa atck, but now
he's up and wi.-l-
C'.M.per y (tart I II not pa-- my word that
It I" ,
J'iit Cjr alvaya gret oa spinning whoppingyarn, you ktww,
lie says that, unc the Irrsbrt. the pickerel are
eothii--
In Maker a pond yi )wrt wt la and kill Vm
with a Ktirk!
The lliiht-ar- girl are learning school, and
W i.ii.w t'utier a Bill
llu taken Kll llaxfcr'a plee In Luther East-
man's mill:
Old lraron Klilnnefa dog licked ttcuron How-
ard's il.iif last trn'k,
Jit now tlipm are two d. ueon. In one Bock that
will not ain'ok.
Thr yellow rooster iroie hli feet a wading In
tike finow
od now he leans against the fence when he
Kturta In to rrow;
The rhcMmit rolt ;hut waa to aklttinh when ht
went nwuy
I've broke hliu to the aulky and I drive him
taln Fenton. laughing loudly at tho
absurdity of the idea.
"Moreover, as you hare been gulltr of
such tingentlenianly conduct," said Mr.opened thern ajraln in thi world! lit
adreraary a ball paaod rit;bt throueb
uia heart.
The aurjfeon ran forward and rataed
the fallen youth. A haatv examination
Toon, anxious to pbsum,
to. I Htrjrixrr.
Aik yonr dealer for IM. L. Bontley ft Co.
HONEST CLOTHINGahowed him that ho held a corpse in hiarm. While he wu tbu enjrastBd,
Capuin Fenton wa occupied in a rerr
martin. "I Insist that my claim shallhave preference over nil other engage-
ments."
"Oh, certainly," replied tho captain,
with mock gravity. "To-morro- morn-
ing. If you wish it I am engaged to
meet the young fellow in whom you
take such a vast amount of interest In
tho corner of tho big meadow at eight
o'clock. Ho there a little before thathour. Hut don't bo late, for I want todispose of both affairs and return hero
in time for breakfast."
"I shall be punctual," returned the
are run i.y way of the 1'anhandle be-
tween Z mesviilo and Newark.
Tboso not employed on the train were
wero beating their wav from Col timhiia
different manner. Ho wa careleanly
ciminjr a notch on tbe atock of hi pla- -
wi. iii-r- e were aeren oilier tnrka of
- "oiiir uem-npuo- and each one rep-
resented a vk-tit- to whom that weapon
nun ui'uii
A stretcher was fetched from tho liar--
every duv;
We've got ilnk window eurtnina for the front
Hpare nim uiwtulr.
And I.lie made new cover for the parlor
louinre and rhalra.
Vo're roofed the barn, and braeed the elm that
bu the baiiK Inrd a neat
Oh: there lota of rhanKea Hluee our Will- -
turn went out West!
to I kTJ,.,.. " m hn', "
U Hfc 1HI.M from the HUM' kNOV N andlargest MnOiiiKi WbolaaaleCurriiiira Hot- -aIn the world, at prices that will MAKK VOUHive snap and KF.fcl' VOL' bow wacan
.fiord 10 I I. If youFliKAI.KK doe. nokrejoonr goods, aend to ua and w W1U, fur.nl.h you a Hull or Overcoat, etpreaa or mallpaid, on reealpt of price. m will win and boldfour tnnai If you try ua with an order I W
i.V.1 UJ' Immense buailleaa by OUflAlNhlAMMI methods, and by lining broth.ars a we would be dona by.to. 1.. HusTi.Br Co., Rtyle Originator.
a'w Jn ordering Suits or Orereoat obanreifcwajr trlrtly following rulas for measure.
uient. Hi. '.t measure, over vest, eloae up un-der arma. Wnlat uioasiire, over liatite. lu.idtleg lueaaura, from crotch to liuel,
aying
BThe dea" were removed to an empty
car as fast a recovered and taken to
Newark for preparation for burial Alarge force of men were at work all day
clearing the track of debris.
Ojierator Keelty saw his mistake too
lato and telegraphed to tbe operatorhere that there would bo a wreck pretty
soon and left his post He Is a more
boy. He has not yet been found
old gentleman; and without
more ho left the bouse.ruck and tho corpso was conveyed
unmet without delay. The affair
would doubtless have created a pro
loiuid sensation, but, for obvious
Ho was as good as bts word. At half-pa- st
seven in the morning ho was on
the ground, attended by bis second.Captain Fenton soon arrived, and later
on the party was joined by the brother
i:uo Tackard I retting mightyt)ld I'nrle
ruy rea-tcm- those engaged in it wero careful to let n few particulars as possible
of the deceaned subaltern, with whomicuk out. J he friends of the d.veasedwere communicated with. There seemed was ono of the officers from the bur- -little likelihood of any unpleasant con racks.
sequence ensuing. Captain Fenton
RaferenceS-r'lr- st National Hank of Chi.fgo, onplial M.oui.Uio; Continental haUouaJIbank of Chicago, capital li.Uuu.UUU,
ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact-urer- s
and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
for Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124
Market St , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.
He gave Mia riuian Ilirrhurd a peach the otherday :
Ilia lute lumented 8mh hasn't leen burledquite a year,
And ao thia rplaode create a bl aenaatlonhere;
At the iiict donation party, the milliliter opinedThat, If he'd hulf KUu'luned what waa couiIiik,he'd reHluned,
For, ttumeh they brouirht him Hllppera like he
wan a rentlHHle,
Ilia pantry wua Uepletod by the eonHequentlut
feed.
These nre the tMnpa I'll write him, our lyttiat a In the Went.
uineu aiono that evening, and afterdinner sat for over an hour sipping his
claret with evident enjoyment. One
more or less to the list of his victims
iho colliding engines are so firmly
locked and intertwined together that It
seems Impossible to separate them.
Twenty-liv- e car loads of wire nails,
oats, corn, flour, lumber and many other
articles lie In a confused ruin. The Im-
mediate financial loss to the company
w ill be not less than 8:i."i0.0OU It is the
most destructive wreck that ever oc-
curred on this division of tho road.
There was also a collision of two pas-
senger trains on the Haltimoro & Oh o,
east of liuniesville, in which two ex-
press cars were demolished, nnd Kngin-ee- r
John Wheeler and Haggugcmaster
Kd Murdock had both legs broken.
it was learrul to Iwhold tho wild look
which tho young man fixed upon Cap-
tain Fenton. Sot once during the
preparations did bis eyes wander from
bis brother's slayer. W liile the pistols
were being loadod, Mr. Martin's second
whispered to him:
"Don't lose a moment when tho sig
was a mutter of little account to him
11 was certainly not of siilllclent impor
tance io uisturu ins equanimity.
Hut on the third day a atartllng
chango took place in the aspect of
nal is given. Aim low: It Is vour onlvAnd I'll tell hliu how we nilna bim-- hla mother chance!"
auu tne reat;
"Xo!" replied the old man. loudlv: "Iit hy, we never hnvc an apple pie tbnt mother shall strike him full in tho head." IPSIt is not known whether this speech This collision was due to disobedienceof orders by one of tho train crews.reached his opponent's ears and Insome measure disconcerted him. It islielloved that the steady gu.e of the GREAT FIRE.
The ( bieigo House of fowler llriM.young man, who thirsted to avenge his lie--
atroyed lly Flea.tirotliers death, was not without effect
anatrs. A young man, travel-staine-
pale and haggard, arrived in the town.
He proceeded at once to the barracks
and announced himself as a brother of
the deceased. Ho was cinducted to the
rH)tn in which the body was laid. They
say the scene which followed was of the
most extraordinary description. The
stranger flung himself upon the corpso,
and, as ho lay there, his whole frame
wu shaken by convulsive sobs.
Itqutckly transpired that tho brothers
had been left orphans when mere lads.
They were tho onlr children of the
family, and through boyhood had clung
to each other, feeling thai they were
alone in the world. Their loro waa
Cllti-Ao- o, Kept i!0 Early vesterdavCertain it is that Captain Fenton did not
take his place with his customary
ooesn t say :
'lit liked It ao. I wish that he could have apiece today!"
I'll tell him we are prospering and hope he la
the aumc
Thut we hope he'll have no trouble fretting on
to wealth and fame.;
And Juxt before I write "good-by- e from father
and the rent."
I'll aay thut "mother aonds her lore," and that
will plcaae him best,
I'or, when went away from boimj, the weekly
news I heurd
"Waa nothing to tho tendornea I aaw In thut
one word
The ancred name of mother-wh- y, eren now as
then.
The thought brings back the aalntly face, thegruelous love again;
And In my boxom seems to eome a peace thatla divine.
THE LATEST. MODEL 1183.assurance.
Tbe men wero posted. Tho rest rn--
morning, after four hours' hard work,
the firemen got control of tho firo that
almost wholly destroyed the immenseplant of tho Anglo-America- n Hacking
Company. Tho flro wh oh liogan at 1:45
a. in. wholly destroyed.
MARLIN
SAFETY REPEATINGtlred to a suitablo distance, leavinir thecombatants steadily gazing at each
other. A minute of terrible susnonse RIFLEfollowed, during which brief space tho aslng thec,9s.aii4 Whwheiter I MfinFIwalls only standing the packing houseproper. Two warehouses immediately
adjoining and other parrs of tho estab
cartilage, having ifflike that w hich bound David and Jona SOLID Tor Rrctiura I BI
silence of death reigned over the spot
Then tho signal was given, and almost
instantaneously tho two reports werethan together. It can. thernrorn 1... REPEATERSBicludlns.il dirt er niol.l-ar- sfrunt tha Iocs.
10 nd
lishment wero almost as completely
Work Iscomplotely suspended
and 1,500 employes are Idle. Tbe own-
ers rough estimate of tho loss is f500,- -
LOADIKS0 EJECTING calibre.
heard. a few seconds tho smoke
prevented tho spectators from ascertain-
ing tho result but as it slowly roso.
scarcely conceived with what feeling
of dismay the elder beard of tho death
of tho younger.
When the first paroxysm of grief was
)W TRAJECTORYnttmthfild. wt from
Aa if an angel spirit communed awhile with
mine.
And one man's heart Is strengthened by the
mendiige from above
And earth seems nearer Heaven when mother
send her lore.
Eugene Field, In Youth's Companion.
uju aim upwards.they saw old Mr. Martin standing erect 8TR0NQ8H00TIKQover, tne young man raised himself All day the firemen worked with the
n aliening oui
6tf Pounds,from the corpso. Then, in a voico half lames, which, although under control THEand model of ym ichoked by emotion, ho uttered a 1 M BALLARDff Jnnu not to ue soon from the outaide oftho big buildings, wero no less doing Birirranu DraulyShouts WilligreaterA DEAD SHOT. till remains tha bnt7 JACCURACY ahootlug no la the
solemn vow to take speedy revenge
upon his brother's slayer. With thi
object in view he retired from tho
apartment, and lintantly dispatched a
wurld.SJthan anvoihrr. Hon't MARLIN'S
ana tirm, while Captain Fenton was
stretched full length upon the ground.
Hoih tho seconds hastened towards
their principals. The two men from
the barracks also ran to Mr. Martin's
side, and eagerly inquired if bo washurt They found the old gentleman
bleeding slightly at tho neck, but ho
carelessly brushed tho blood away with
tbe back of his band. Then turning
with a kindly manner towards tho
youth he had risked his life to save, he
said, situ ply:
& 1Waur nntll
ruutmlhs I '1 DOUBLE ACTION
The Ball That Laid a Noted Due-
list Low.
Sonic fifty year njro there Hred In
MARLIN
cliallongo to Captain Fenton. The
officers endeavored to dissuude him
from such a rash step, pointing out thatinstead of avenging the alal n he wasi, i. .if ... ...it i .... . . .
UTOMSTIC IJICTIN
REVOLVER
nio greatest damage inside. Tho nature
of the contents of tho buildings and theInsidious manner In which the flames
ato their way from ono point to apothor
.brough supposed fireproof walls
nakes it diflloult to place an accurate
estimate on the loss. An Investiga-
tion showed the damage to bo tho total
destruction of the pucking bouse proper,
containing tho rondering tank, cntrlne.
In workm.D.hlp, tlDl.h andtho weat of Ireland a certain Captain socuraer of (booting Mo
SAFETY
MODEL,
1889.
ronton, iiiismun bad trained an un und to Bona.
WRITE USnotoriety m bl. own and the
. JicifTbbortnu counting an a successful for Information. All Inqulr- -"i don t Uiink I bud any other way of
a answered protnpilf.
'""""" oi oniy was he known to preventing tins poor boy from sharing I ask your dealertoe iaio or ins erother."mane the most trlvlol dispute a pretextfor a challunge, but it wa even re io show jron ear rina. ForCaptain Fen ton 'r second nrw advanced, complete description of the bestana announced that his man was deadported that, on more than one occasion Impelling Kifiei tn tli world.
ico machines, saltpeter mill, salt storing
rooms and other details of the packing
business.
The secretary of tho recently reorgan-
ized company is Robert Ktobo, an En-
glishman. Mr. Btobo was asked regard-
ing tbe loss.
"Ilotlghly, he said, "I put it at S500,-00- 0,
but it is mora Tho machinorv 1
iTbe bullet had penetrated the left tom- -lie purposely provoked a quarrel. Tbe
.... .... nuiu w iuii a victim to nis op-ponent's skill. Hut remonstrance was
in vain. To jno and all ho replied
simply: "My brother is dead; I do not
care to live."
Under these alrcumstancos it seemedhopeless to prevent fils second duel.
Homo indeed thought f appealing toCaptain Fenton in order to persuade
hira, if possible, into refusing the
challenge. Hut none were very eager
to undertake such an unpleasant duty,
especially as thore appeared little like-
lihood of their efforts being crowned
with success.
Nevertheless, there was one who rent.
write for lllu.iraled Caulogu D,
to tinfple. Ho requested their assistance in
removing the body. This thev readllv L i HARUH FIRE ARMS CO.,
meeting, in nearly evory instance,
ended disastrously to his opponent.
He had tho reputation of beinfr an
shot Coolly and collectedly lie
granted, but Mr. Martin and his young NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
rionu nem aloot. As tbe others raised
the dead man, they noticed a oecullnr U. S. A.almost tot-aii- rumea and lit that we
wlllloso $75,000. About 7,000 dressod1 .. .
iuieppeu. to ins piaco, took steady aim,
and almost invariably "bronsrht down narunoss ana stinness about tho bodv
lils man." H will, therefore, be readily On tearing open tho garments of thedeceased, aery of horror and rage broke
LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Ar Unee,uid both for Hasting and Target
Shooting;.
urod upon the disagreeable task, a Mr. irotn mora, l hey found concealod beMartin, who resldod in the nelghbor- -
nooa. i he greator part of hi ll'o bad
boon spont in Australia, where ho had
hogs are burning In tho storage room.
They are worth about 811 apiece. In
the warerooms I estimate we have stored
the product of 0.000 hogs. If this was
totally destroyed, it would mean a loss
of almost JJl.000,000, or about 8000.000
for product alone. Ono hundred thou-
sand dollars of this we know la
safe, because It Is lard that wa in
tho warehouse not destroyed. I
think of the remaining 8800,000 we can
worked an extensive sheen station.
Hut want of success, or some other un-known reason, made him sell out and
neath bis clothing a tight-fittin- g coat of
mall!
The cause of his having escaped un-
injured in so many duels wa now fully
explained. He had evidently provided
himself with this defense from the old
armory which his mansion contained.Though, doubtloss, not perfectly bullet-
proof, yet in nine cases out of ten a ball
was almost suro to glance off the net-
work of steel. London .Spare Momenta.
I'unuuivuu mat ue waa dreaded and
shunned by big neighbors. Ue wag a
Itachelor. and lived alone in a large
country mansion.
At that timo there happened to be a
lino refriiuont sUUoitod in tbe neigh-
boring town of Ualway. Captain Fen-
ton was on terms of Intimacy with
.some of the offloerg, and, though far
from being a general favorite,, it not
infrequently occurred that he dined at
the mess on. guest niabts.' Hut when-
ever he wus present an air of restraint
pervaded tho assembly. The dinner
was sure to lie a spiritless affair, and
.always lacked the tone of a
which usually characterizes
:Bucli entertainments.
This may in a measure be .accounted
Rsiid for Caulogue A, showing Rights anaRifle of latest design. Anuaua,
WM. LYMAN, MIddlcfleld, CL
return to his native country. Here he
rented large tracts of land for grazingpurposes. His sheep "runs" extended
upward of a dozen miles, and ho bad
also several magnificent herds of cat
safely say 8500,000 is dead loss. This
with tho loss on machinery and hogs
banging ready to becut makes SuSS.OOu'tle. IDEAL BEL0A0IN0 TOOLSIrosidont Fowlor does not believeHe was generally looked unon as a Merchant "We must ffot un a n. ny of the product will be marketable
uor did Secretary Htobo.
voa ALL
RIFLES. Pistolsbargain advertisement forWhat shall we try' Partner-Su- n-
quiet, unassuming old gontloman. who
had never intorforod in other people's
business. In fact, his one aim and nlu
and shot Cuns.l he general opinion is that the loss
will not fall short of 81.000.000. whichpose we advertise that we actually make
a profit on our goods. That' will beject in life seemed to be tbe welfare of for Hlu.iraUMl Icaorlpue ECircular. .will make tho fire tho most disastrousliU fiockg and herd. Hut, in tbe Broa-- something entirely new." Amorica, IDEAL Mf'O CO., jHV liarea, Conn,
one since tbe burning of tbe warehouse
on liush street over year aya, teslOMa
TT. P. CT72TCXXG3IA2I
DEALER IN -
Tj tnk a n--fnr fatmtng for!
Lr. donb'e d rs i f lbs Lire" JCIlllUlle
vu i.m-.- i.r . r it. m.. onn-- r rs"o ( ury Public
tb. b... ..... a the .t.d u... j A m fc r,v f M nir
n tW m r le, l.. : ..rr ir.. , fu, 1uiull.
FiOUKENDALL'SJ5CC1CS. TTIONilJ ND
News Depot I
dJ nwnril. Tit I!-- IU'.vih. n t
re ol rii ! o'n-- r air '
ur uul it-- o I. Uit ntl
wiMiii in I r lao !..r'
1 It ll ' In b. bh'WIl a pn i
if In IJ iii.--l i by a nr-.u- book on j
.llbuQticrque Vh
rectory.
Alboqoerqos NstlocaJ Back f
raJ baaklof.
Bank of Ooaumsrc rcersj bank
Inf.
J. C. Ba'drldg, Lomber tod bull
dlnf inaUrlaU
Bimmli A Biamm Wbolefalt jro--
mK vreHablr and ftolts.
J. D. Torllna Carpets, shoes sod
hats.
Frsnk A Eaklo Wbolesal;Uq- -
ors aud.Clfcr.
F. W. Ileyn-FurnH- nre, Queens
war and Loi Ooodn.
A. J. Malny-Groor- iM, provisions
vrgetables and fruits.
Lnwenthal A Meyer, Wbolemlo
Liquors sod Cigars.
B ilon E. Rose A rs,
Machinery snd pumps.
Ban Jose Meat Msrke-- P. O. box,
CG. Mail orders solicited.
A. W. Clelsnd Wholessle and re-t- all
rorerles, fruits, vegetables.
J. B. Ferguon, Attorney at
Law.
E. NV. Bnencer. Wholesale and
retail Drugs snd Medlclaos.
And General
SPECIAL PRICES
GOODS AND,
Merchant.
IN QUANTITY
MERCHANDISE
HANDLED.
At Ilurt's Old SUod. Your ratroosge Bo'lciti'd.W. r.CVKSIKCnAM.
hv . Fr t ft ft ,1 iU ATI ft a ak Q IF rojjGTVL
Gives l'art of Your Money Back, Either In
r"r- -b Oixitra, Su Mi I Fruit.
Fun- - li.,i, T.'i'ci-- , N
thus. F. I.ashy,
H ifiilHi 8mtF Ln I 0C ;
ATTORNEY IN
. ,, ... . n
-
'II litLiCTtUOS JJ, 111.
1:. lielley
Deiler in
FINE LIQUORS,
WINES AND CIOAlIhl
Are tiiiw oecupying their elegant
quitrtern, chbI end of Rallioad
ruet.
(?oiiiiiiuiliiiii- - (,'iuli Ii A nflii (1
WHITE & 1M0.
Sticcen-n- r tci
"W. XX. UeeToitt,
lKAl.Kllrt l.N
"'Yr-,'--
choice Wines, Lienors Cigars
and Otlir Ice-Col- DritiK.
.7. G. SC1I UM A NX,
Doaler In
Boots and Shoes.
Orders by Mail promptly attended
to.
r. O. Ilui 2C2,
Sunta Fc. New Mexico
Always
tar Call and oe him, examine
Watches,
ries, and
his Prises aud prove his Statement.
Jewelry,
enlarging
or giving rebate m cash !
ST Remember that Prices on his Goods do notlgo up ONE CENT 1 on account of these
LIBERAL IlFFEIt
Fresh Vegetables. Fruits and Groceries
lll lliniij llie n:HMi-- .
the 4Uizu4 riKur.n.
Ve 1 lie 1uII.iwii. I'mmm
late ae of '!' Armoint Km ker :
A FikjUcII Inn. (.Vrluin "')ic
ia ili t" 11 r iu the habit ul
into tli Ki lor ffi-- Kf
nigliC ur t'", in hop in
ri'l IK' u. S f thy k1io.iI
through a witt low ami H'liuu m T
llircUiiW u U lur, an'l aitloiii'l tl-- I
liuve nl"v3 h w.mt' d iujr l.uil we
r r.iiiL' t!r..d ot llio uti.-m- l 11M1n - -
It IN a liinllli iJra li Mij''lmo
uli'i J ill toi'V lit l i'l III til .fli"--
mi iwn uciiumw nij IilH, mul ii
tlitii ui'u d bo in- - hi 1 lmvt ii't
gul aci.M) enough t lmul lT e
uliuli t!u a to iiii'I'U-l- i out kiilu fouii-tiiul'- t
aiiJ iutlit-- r a i(Hiilo limic
ul j cm lor our I'liviilu cra7t-yud- .
(iiviNo Him A Snow. Din i"K lb1
ol U'idufi'liiy li.t, ubile H
cut with the b yn on tin grt-n-t
r1bil bui.l in Sirnttbmy Vull. y,w.-evern- l
tiim a Hi 1im wbixtt I' bul- -
let mul woiiilfiid whi Ci.u'd Iib i
can-li'i1- . It Bi-- t iiH-i- l tlmt J.Jolnihoii, nun fi ned to nain
vheii lliu Kick r hLowtd biui up u-- a
biitn' ti.'ii r, wun't iinj; it
j iC k 1 l'lm k, 1 ut at iih. lie iil tit
IdiimI libit a tloiti 11 built 1 iu our li- -
nclioll bif'Tfi tlif lm fiTghl on
to li'nn. lb I'M tl.i'y vnul'l liivt-linn-
bim 11 1 but fur u. Wo be
Jii'ie in it'Vinsf i vi i j lmdy a ulnar
out went. V' bt lieve iliut ia lli'
way to build up the country. Mr
becgitd Jnbii-o- ii off und puvo bim
a tliow to of lie 1 rror ol li
tvnya, and we bope lie will have
eeiiHo enough to proCl by it. It
not, be will bo lound plnying pen-
dulum Home inorniug lioin the
lnub of a tri'O.
ExrLASATour Tho third column
of the Bi'iond puge of this iithuo will
be found blutik. Jt is not ouriuiiu.
Col. John Kyloff, one of ibe old
pioni tiB of lliiH Iohii, dud lu-- t
we. k, and. bia w dow n ut in nn
tibiluuioiy iiniicc uliich juat tilK'd
the colunin. Wo thniight it roi.d
tintiy Mrong wbni wu it npt
but bh the ro ot tl mih ib 11 11 t
man to cubMiibe to thix uper and
pay in adviiiice we iuiended to b t
it flido. The foiins wire nil rendy
for the prcBB when a di tHt tive ar-
rived Imm Portluid to idemi'y the
colonel a a thief, nibetzler, bigu-toi-
and bud niiin. Hit
proofs wire bo straight thnt w
iadii't the clifek to publish the
obituary. We sent u bouquet to the
widow with our compliments, but
thut was the l hi we could do.
Thei OiUECTtD. '1 ho twenty-tw- o
bundn oei on Smith & WileyV
rambe are easily One
of them is named Ilud.lon, and
two or three weeks hinco we com- -
rncntod on the aire of hi" month.
"We did it entirely in his jiruino, as
we believe Inru to no tne oniy man
in Arizona who cun hold a pint of
water in Lin mouth. His friends
got a wrong im predion, bowevr,
and (be other uiioriinon me wnoie
crowd rode over on n persorial
vinit. We didn't ffo off finhin be
caune they were coming ; it win.
imply a coincidence. We didn't
borrow a mule and go on ai a gal-
lon because ve didn't wunt to ace
the boys, but because wo were
limited ss to tuso. Wo didn't wait
until midbiirht to return boenuso
we bad any tear, but tho fifth bit ho
well we,baled to leavo em. some
day, when tho cowboys L'ivo time
bi d we have tinie, nnd v rylh 1 g
is all tichU we hIihII hope lor along
frj)t and a IrDd 7 bbaU
arriving DAILY- -
Fatronlxe our Bikery and Confectionery Department.
tflTTTJ CEHRIEQ5 SUPPLY CQC0lTRlf0n M1?
He Is now giving away -- a
Dictiona
Pictures,
A. . Xaudcndager.
NEW MEXICO.
Dealers in
Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware.
Furniture,
Queensware,
Glassware.
Lamps,
Woodenwars,
Painu,
Oils,
Glass,
Miners1 Supplies
tsar Giant snd Black Pow-
der always in stock.
EST" Studeboker Wagons,
both light and heavy, Buggies,
ltoud Carts, etc.
H
AM
CERRILLOS,
lll
r VlJjillillllHuU.
TSETt- -
f
Representative 1'iojilt of the
Jew Lcadville.
W. II. SPENCER,
Tho Oht Klurwl liv Hrtluon. When
you waul a ifood Ciar or lee cold
Drinks, hiiencer's bouse Is Hie place
to find tlii in.
Club Uoomsnil MuhIc.
E. O. WEZD,
Assayer and C hemlst,
hnd over 40 vrars exnerlpnce.
h tTHiluiililH eouffe. (Jor- -
reel Hi-H- ji. made for all the metal
on notiee ana at me wohi
reaaouaiile prices.
A. G. LAKE, M. D., A.M.,
Burifeou and I'liVhiiiHii,
SanPnlro, J New Mexico
Abreast or me 1 lines.
Latest and most Improved method
of I renting dieioe.
Prompt Relief and Speedy Cure
Dealer iii new and rure urugn,
Fine Prem rlctions and Genuine
BpeciUc medli'lnei.. UruggUU'
Sundries, Etc.
JUNE MOOKE,
I TTtitio unit Notarv Public.
Prompt and careful attention given
all buiinens. Real estate bought
and sold. Taxes and titles looked
after for
WILSON & BENTON,
Tbe popular Suloon nnd Club House
R.HOM. EM Sido P.irk.
Befct ImnJa of Wines, Liquors and
Ulnars.
In Fiamn, Uilek an i hKme
II
si I I I I. II IIIm-.
ESTIMATES MAKE
on all clHunesof work. Promptnes
and good work uiHnHhip guaranteed
CEHIULLOS, N. M.
J.H.Overhuls&Go.
Wholesale dealers la
FLOUll. FEED,
CommisBon Merchnnts.
IIAPiRY SCRANTON.
Dealer In
Ca'.l al 11 e 1 ew buJiing on the
burst district.
Iron and Steel.
t6T Orders for Machinery and Machine repairs, will receive prompt
attention.
10" Bdre making jont por:hM gie ni a eaTL
V - aaaaaaaaa.
RltTI.IR ri Hl.r DIII.
ta$oU JlHih Stolen Sjict. Geo. R. Bailey & Co.,DEALEK3 IX
Fresh and Cured A feats, Groceries, Provisions
'Denier in
Hlaa Ducala. Yo only iowt wrj
Tannr-y-.
BunklfM.IWrMrt,Ieosrfa thai
I deeply love jrg both.
lira. Ntfley-U- ov I nh C had
been hrn mart Wnram have all
Vegetables, Fruits, Cigars P Tobaccos.
FRESH GOODS LOUr PRICES
A Full etock of CANNED GOODS, rcpreaeotlDg the heat brands.
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
General
Merchandise. GEO. IL BAILEY A CO.,
ISu'Teaanra lo Shoecraft A Upteproire.
the IrouHtM la the worl l.
Mr. Nafley I don't at-re-e arllh
70a. They don't hart wlvea.
Hanter. WhalVthat nolae?
Guide, Iu tha treee.
Trees don't make a nolae; .10 they
Wny, yea. Have
.nl evr
heard cif the howling wilder net?
Customer "0" beer!"
BMender-MY- ea, air, with or
without V
Cutotner "With or without
What?"
Bartender"Fltna."
Old Frlnd-"Y- our plan la an
excellent one; but do yu thlok
.your wife will agree to it ?"
vr. p. covtiu & co.f
Dealers inTVO : stores:
OEBRILLOS And SAN PEDRO! Lumber Anfl Building Material
A Full Supply of llio Tariotis grades of
MOTTO
.yuky, litv, rc. Satw, "Ooor, "SVvu.fii
Good Goods and Cheap for cash!
Fleoe allow us the opportunity to figure on jour bill.
Married Man "Oh, yea. I'll lull
her some one el augjewte it, and
I'll call it ao Idiotic Mea."
MIm Gu'hlngtou "I admit,
Arthur, thai thla la not the flrt
time that 1 hwve been engaged, hut
.I'mnure your noble, .geoeruua
heart"
Llttlo brother "Sl, the hahy'a
My Stock at CerlMroinrtli4ea Dry Good a, Clothing,
Millinery and Notion.
At Ban Pe"ro-J)- ry G.xkK Clothing, Hoot- -, Shoes, Hats,
Grocer lew and General Merrlimnlle
The "Reader of the Ku-- n rR are Invited to call at either
8tre F.r Brnaiin.
Jj IK SUGAR--. A PLEASANT RE90RT
To Which Y ou are All Invited,
WHEN YOU COME TO
SANTA PEa
Cholco Wines, Liquors and Clears. Pleasant Club Rooms.
EM Side of Plaza. T. P. GABLE, Proprietor.
First IXatloiial Bank: I
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
tf.riTED States epositost.
tnn,nflo no
J2H.IMMI no
760,000 uo
Anhnrlrl CniiIUI.
1'x 1 1 ui C 1 1 I and Surplus,
lx nver - m
Transacta a General Banking ISuainCits. 1U McDOXAI--D
got your bxguf rngnHu ntftrif'KM."
Kben StHj er (trying the crack
rt and cheew ) "Buy, Mr, llr-rln- g,
thl here iheeee hock fill
o them pewky llule chipper "
Grocer "D it jou ever atop to
think K'len that ua human twin'
.tuia-h-l Inke a lemon f. um tin m little
.ai.lniMU?'
Eden Stayer "Leaon in what?"
Grocer "Ski pplii."
Therein a plre down on the
XiOUilHia ehore of the M I
whtrelhe uohI atop fur dinner.
.Every dy a the Meamboat ulnrlt
Up Mid the pftteenger get remly In
.dleeuibnrk, a tall, gaunt .landlord
ruche out and Itrgiu excitedly to
.count Ihem.
"One two four trn twrty
thirty forty slilyf
Then he ruhea hark to the house
.and calls cut to (he rook.
"Pour four more bucket cf
water Into the chowder, Bro, nnd
Lurry up."
Great editor (new dally paper)
"Have you flninhed that douMe-lendf- d
leader on our marvelous in
create of circulation and our pheno-.mou- nI
fucreaa?"
AscNtant 'Yea, (Ir. Juat g3t
through."
.V
n. m.Santa Fg Business Directory! LAS VEGAS,
Turest and bent brnndi alwnya in atock. Prompt and Careful at
tontiou irivcu orders and Hliiimn-niH- .
11. G. MoDQNALD, Las Vegas, N. M.Xive Men Rcprescning the trades and
Professions, at Santa Fe,
r-IIA- L. BISHOP, dealer InDENJAMIN M. UEAD, (Lleenli I Ailnkirv m( Lw Miol Krul . hii-- I Table
M. C. NETTLETON,
Denier in
Fyiefliamonds, Watehcs, Clocks and Jewelry,
ALBUQUERQUE, - - - - NEWJMEXICO.
Ualetrlra. Ordrs 17 mull kollclled.Nninrv Pnl Ip. Ofllf M door belowjcilou prlullng idlcr. UANT HI Y EN UEItU Un.ler
w In Nurnery HtocK, Fniin, IceMON DRAGON A BHO."Did yon refer to the paper a
the moat wouderliil jiurnallHtlc N. HpeclAI uUenllnn lvpn to iuppljing aurMntiiifHClnrFrif 01
i . I.. ri!lw. lairalr
boo r'rancl'co 8trel. LO. II. H1CKOX4 CO
'1'lte Mexli'Hli Ki nrren Jeweler
nr "Miiift Pa. ecll alleulluu f Iveo totlclir B. LA DO II LIS,i Aiiornry at Law.
WcOTr Flrl N.tlooiil Bank. tto-1c-
ia U in oun.
Manufacturer of
ggtskait gitia Htwclcrti.
SWATCH EBPAIEHTO A. BPJECIA.LT'Sr.r
Watch Ini.pectnr of tlio A. T. 4 8.F. Lailrond Co.
7K0. U. UHaOUIION
roireiur ol the Headquarters
Hlvminr Umorl. 8. W. coruur Plusa. Kl- -
ukui cUd ruKu.CECONU NATIONAL BANKJ L. ti leg InerK. I'rt'i. W.t.
flitnrooin. . I'BiU up eiplii IIS".- -
uuu. Aiiri bukltiK biuiaws usuwau'd nit. i). w. man ley,llulilaat V.a.law . ai..a fmnm a.t..
urug Buuf, outnwfiii o r Plura.T B. CHASE, Photographer.
ti--J Pi- - An H'uillo. tTolJN UKA Y, IlfHi if, Fire,
I.llMMIllI Atlllllll I IIMIIPM lll.U
trumph aioce the deya of Frauk
lln?"
Thoae were almost my very
word."
'rOootft Quick aa the edition !
on Iheatreeti'll huctle around and
aee If I can borrow enough to pay
your salary."
'Has my train gone?" he asked,
be bustled into the Wabash de-- ot.
"I don't know you, ir;' replied,
the officer on duty.
My name Is Reames.
Ah, what train do you own?
None, air.
But you Inquired for your train.
I meant the one I go out on.
Oh, I aee. Which one do you go
-- out on?
On the 1:55.
"When.
Bight off.
Co,. ctl'Mi". I ealca In Ti rr'nirlal andiuul, (Mcuilllra. taxi alUu Pl.11.
LxDdMap and Portri.ll Ptio'nKmnfcy .
Inaiaiiutueoua ptuat-- u ui eluiunl.niyUovid worn gumautmvl.
7RANC1S DOWNi
Attorney at Law.
USSoe np ilaln Flntl Nttlnt Kck.
PruoUuoa Id Mil ib Louru.
D E. TWITCH ELL.iVa .... r
Albuquerque National Bank
CAPITAL AM SUltrLUS - $200,000.
OFFICERS: S. M. FoWm, 1'resi'dont; John A. Loo. Vico President
U. S. Boaitic, Cubhicr
DIRECTORS: Jolm A.l-oo- , S. M.Folsorn, J. A. Williamson, M. S.
Otoro, E. D. Bulloi k, A. M. BluckwtJl, C. H. Dune.
J. E. Saint, M. ilundell.
Does General Banking Business,
Interest Allowed on Time DepowitH.
Offlce In Rpleiellierii Hloi k.
AitlWlUOHT & GKibW OLU
Denlerx In
HUple and Fancy Uiwrlea. The only
aio.ualv.-i- tiruuary liouiHt In tlia Illy.fZRO. W. KNAEBEL.MJnunelhir nl LhW. Sna Blol.
BpMlnl IKntlim Klvan to .urchlBftltle
of jirviwrly lu Buuim.r o oouny.
uiiputlla Mrai Nailuual Bii.
ILULliSLEEVE A PIlESrON,
Lnwyera.
cliamana BuI'dtuK, Frlaco Btrect.I? A. FlaKE,
Attorney nd Counsellor atL. PrxrtloM In Huoreraa ml all illnl.. r.urfa in N.tf Mflluu. MlHMItai ft.
Gold duat purchaoed and ad vane mudeon ahtptuentaof cattle, poll
ami silver bullion, orett, etc. Supelor tadlitles for making collections
on accesHitile points at par for cubtomers. Exchange on all the princi
q W. OUNGEU.Oh, no you don't. That train haa
been gone ten tnlnutea. If you will teoilno (Ivan IoiuIuIdk Miid Bpauiauaud All Ol fliirSI SlltJUirlaul t a1 al.naa am.llu
come in here at 6:60 I will aee that w vu aauui uuviUUiiil lu iU bviit tuauuer. ple cities of Europe for sale.
J. H. Gerdes & Co.
you go out on one of the company 'a
trains at 4,
Lady of the bouae. Here! Help! uttttt itttttra attfc
R. P. HALL, Hecretary and Treasurer
Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coaland Lumber, Cars, Shafting Pul-
leys, Grate Bars, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
Mining and Mill Machinery
J JSl specialty J
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
.Quick 1
first guesL (exited) Wbat'a the
mailt 1?
1m of the U. He haa fallen 4n the
cellar, I don't know whether he
haa killed himself ro no.
F. G. No he ia alive, with Juat a
.carch on the chin.
Second gueat. )aa he rushes out
n vanish-- through the cellar door)
'What's ihecoaiier? I guess I'm a
goner. Oh my.chin.
.F.O. (who haa pulled out both of
the unfortunate) Ia there any more
that wants to go though this cellar
.doni?
Young Ladles. (in chorus) No!
we don't believe there la.
8. G. When I frotfl mjr chin
rJU dlalce, lt.vai alright.
Clothiers and Mens' Furnishers !
Have just opened up, in their new building in CERItlLLOS,
Splendid alock of
Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods.
BOOTS and SHOES,
To which the attention of the Public is respocliully invited.
Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
Call i tbs iew store before making your pirebani in tbsse line.
WOIIK OF COXCl.KSS. THE TARIFF HILL THE FINAL VOTE.
Taaaa ta la Bala aaa Areag lai the Tarn.
Si aaaaie SU pmrt mm Ibe 1 ana lull- - r. III-a-r,
ra.iir auMt rtae Hraaali Uaaar
ate raeiy raaaraa.
WaniiM.tos, Oct t At 10 o'clock
last evening lh conference report on
Ibe Tariff bill waa adopted by th Sen-
ate by a vote of S3 to 57. Messrs. I'.unb,
I'addork and I'rttigrew (Uepabltcaaa)
rawtaaMta ! Iha arw-- n tka Kuttarwaarta
raa 4mma lor rvripi-nril- y wlib I ;
raat.Nati.uB l.ar ! djaataani ut
.aiba I a iva Biala a4 Maaaro;r.nr. tho rlr. mt aarae Is iuwtlur IM tvtirvaaaai sf kaluMial baak irrela-.(i- ;
f ar lb naaitil uf 4 var-ra- t (arsafa
"' !'
w
.urk I hlbftua, aa4lh lupitiant buLtr wa la aoaala kr'e ol aaaavalrharar-- r t.a il..a-- - aalaailar. M.al 4lha hrtiarx t f ibla kinil vrraattb--r pae4
I y Iba Hi a mi or ware hot ropo-to- -l fro- - theHohae in hick thry warw
Ih-ta-- at iRirxinanl uf the rea at
bil.a lell o tua llou. eaUh lar ara l fa
'y aad l.i,pi bl la.
Tua Miuli-- t of laaa ad l th flrat aa.uf Iba r It la-- liHttea ., t.llaaa.SM, prlr.t,., --v" , puhiirr a Hull. aa H;
1 rates of the preheat law were aeia.
la the the com ai it tee eoacarred.
la the liquor ached ale Ue Kraals
made Incrwaea oa the various forma a?
wines aad liquor. The lieuaa rates
were restored except oa cbatTipafne aad
splrita, leaving allll wines ana asall
l.quort at the existing rales f daty.
The conferees agrees! to the Senate
reciprocity and retaliation, amend men I
soaking but one change, wbick waa la
the dale made January, lava, laataad
of July next.
Oa the changes anade la the agricult-
ural ached ule the eoufereee report
eaysi "In the agricultural schedule th
Ilouae ralea are mainly retained. Garde
seeds have been reduced from 40 per
cent,, as propowod by the llouaa. to 13
per cent, tbe rate substituted by th
Senate, and turnip seed, which the Sen-
ate placed rn the free list transferred
to th dutiable list. On oranges,
lemons and liuiea, which th Houa
made dutiable at double th preaont
rates la order to afford protection and
encouragement to Hie lanters of Cali-
fornia and Florida, tbe Senate reduced
the rates somewhat above the present
law. The House conferees yielded re-
luctantly to this reduction. An amend-
ment was added to that of tbe Senate
imposing an additional duty of HO per
rent, on the package in which oranges,
lemons and limes are imported.
The paragraphs inserted by the Sen-
ate imposing a discriminating duty of
10 per cent on tea, the product of
countries east of the Cape of Good Hope,
were atruck out
The administrative aection relative
to imported articles being forbidden
BUI Passed and Bom That Ar
KUU Pending.
"
, ar aat W bal Caa n
I Inm- - lau
Ul.te thai It Vrt
I., we.
WMiiTi a.t. v--1b re r4 f the
vwa b- - ol larO tt( II.- - r'.ity Brat
I :i purtaBt ofta. 1 tua raa
M a- - b,la m Ibe 1 aria bl I a bronchi In
T by as tTiril na lb pari ufIM tiraijrn 4 Iba .)..rny ibal Iba frit
arl I. . ti .ne Inn w. unl mat be nhrd ap
I thte hiw Tb bl.l, literature, fM-aoi--t art ml wnrk ace. tnpl uJ I nf
fW'Hl l"li't,. laN i It lb Brat ("on-air- e
la many year la wbub ( tbe two
(J t pollltral part.ei bajc n:rol nl bulk
iba ! k i at iva mil iirrulm l.iaarl.e of( Arhata-e-l ralcatfru.
tlul.ee baa trartlrlly a lining III
.out, a atin.ber of vary Important cbncla llif ii at h( U bavins' h4a areel lola ton! otrbrr anil approvr-- l by Iba lloueev.ley n w only Una approval ul Iba
aMieae and Ihe I'teeltlrnt.
Ibe feature of Ilia new Tariff law rtl bbaa attract-.- ! ulr atlanlloa aail whb li bur
rteat-- r i m. ni .iirt from Ilia fart thai It
tkroatfiii-- l for a lima lu rreait a dlTniim In
Ilia lli publican party I tin provialon fur
he atli. aliment of r.nji'iKal re a'l.'tibetween III tinted ft. I. a and lllal.llm
Aaiencan rnuiiinra. Tlila I li a. whuh badleen nuKiraiaj in pet year by Urnmiir
Ablrith a d oilier atat-auv-- n, bruuitlit
wy r. in itrtitlr to Ibe notice if (imitn
and tbe country by a letter nf lite eecreiary
--ef Htale, tranainittnd lo Ciir-i- by ltit
lYeaUent, urging III" n reealiy of requiring
Some roiic,li.iia frnui Litln Auiariran
eouutrie fur Ilia f'rti admiealon lo Ilial' l0 i f aiiir.ir and other of lltnir
firoUti' la. Tlia recommends! on tit uinir Iby tbe liim.e of llcpiea,-ntailV- i a, but
alrr alo,i'd In a uiotllrteil f inn bt the ban-c-
iml arteel lu In tonfurence between lit
w utniei.
Krmt in iuierlanea ti trie nw Tariff law
'a lUe airvar Inula nt on nnactrr by t'ongrt--.
Ju v ta lMat m . w i.w .ai I n
aalr.t for lha laatie of culn ertillratc bused
tia Rind or ailver Million, wlib a requirement
vital Ilia brrtatary of Ilia Irraaury abotud
purrliaaa 4'Oiun otinira of ullvnr bullion
atb uiuhtu. 1 lin bill at It il tlie hrtl- -
a prat-Ura- f rov ctiliiaua bill, but tuc
cvanfrrrffa tin Ilia itart o Ihu two tiinfa
affrerd upon a roiniriitiiiat, tua icitfrnl
ImlnK Hint lul" Ilia iniijorlty in
both liout' fuvort'tl frtu r iiihith, thtt
4N rftidrretl niTt-ir- by Hit' lenr
f an t id titlvu Tnl. 1 Im t Hi t t of Ibtt nrwbllyt'r law waa an lnitndlHtu itlvanrc In tlm
pi Ira ot all vort ctilml nt nil at a tlKurti liiKbt'r
Jlnin any knoan In lil.luiy.
Ihi' iriiiiilai'til tin- - Itrptil) .Iran party matin
In Ihu lift rmiipHiKii timt imirx lllit-ra- l prn
Ion li'it laliitn b tnild li t'lim lud tut par-
tially fiilllllnl In Urn 1iiiiii. of tlitt Ida
ability I'nualnn art unci, r wul. li a
o(
.l a tin. nt i la iv n to any anltlirr who la
now tllanblfd froin wtuitt-vr- raitan. 1 bn
ap lii u iniii rt'pn v.l anit'f li i tn-- t in ti t an
Inrrftt'fd tlm ttmk tf tlt IVtintiin oitlt.u
lliat It Waa nrrunwary lor Coiinri' In Vi.la
n addition m nM""Pr " lor llm in l '
mrtit of imiu .y .Vai 1 1 tknln lli.tt i tllrr mill
In I In ur ri'i nriN Uiv .a.tin of thu lvpurt
ni tit of W ur.
Tlit- - addilitin of four itt-- alitrt tn Hit- - II ik
ttiadti by tlifluMt I ttiif luii li.'ttn Miippla-uiiinli't-
nt till afaaloti l.y ttu Hdiiiiaaioii In-
to iik Union ol tltu btatva of Uyutii!iif unU
adabti.
K.tr y In Hit- t a tin n liiw In rtMtrnint of
irnata mid n t:il.iiiittiuna wiin iinycit'tl. No
o iii .1 ii ti y lu fn fin im. it liua yi. ottuiritid
and, a It tn.ia Kiiiirrullv tin Iml a
Iftitallvn iiii'Haiin', It viiIiii- tun mil U ) t mi I
nmlril nl till- - Mil...
Alimirral I.ind Orittit lurfi'lluru art. IU
Traull of tunny yuara' d In tlm two
Union. a nf C.itittruai, hna Iiio ii pitatuL It In
lH--lf prnr tli.a lor lh- - forfi'ilutH of nil
Inmli Kiiiutml in md In 1Mb ronitruo-tur-
f ritilruuda opptKit'i pnriitiiia ol tlm
mad nnt'oii.p'i-tu- ut tliu lliuu of tlm mi
aaii of I In. iiiw.
1 Uf iiiimtlon of lottrrlea ImTlnn b on
liriintlit In u lil Ic a tttntifin by tlm Umlai.
ana Jittrty Cninp inv lo nlitiiln a t hurt, r In
Yrnrtii li iktila. and liitvr totilitulii a rt'inarltl lia iinrtiT In I, uialitna, ilii. I'rttMldvnt
maili. tiio iiiHllor a nulij. i't of a Hii-i'i- l tiii-a- .
iko lu Cnniii'i'aa in lili-- Im traiimiilttnil u
bill prupand by ttto rimliiiinttT ti ntiral In
prolnl.it Inv liuiMiiiiHxIiiii tlirniiKli tlm uiitlla
aif li tli rt und r.ri'Ulura to lull, run
ami til ntiwapuptira t'onlnliiiiu lottory
I III- - lil I wu piimnd pruinpt
ly by hoili lioii.ua wittiont inuillrlt'utiiin anil
without tii.itiTlul npj) laltion, and ua ainimj
l.y itio rriiaidi nt.
Aftfr a livrly i oiilrnVrmv nv r
nf ai 1 i t hik a ltn, in wlik-- tlintiltlfa of
Sew Vm k, t'lil. iii('i, bt. L'Hil Mnd Waalilnic
'ton wnr.i I'tini'iTiittd, Ctinicrt paaanl u liiw
rrnntliiK a N itliinul C iiiiiula-ilii- and uatuU-liaiif- l
tlm Kair at CIUi-iik-
A a prlnrlptiliy of Ilia prnli Milt Ion
wblcli nliuia Auii rn itil int-u- t out nf t'urluin
ttiHikrla ubrtiMd, a law nt nnartnd lo pro-i- .
for Ihu Inapm tltm, un ItT tlm Ulrrcilnn
it tiio Hit rt'lurv of Aitrirullure, of m nta
fur t'Xport, prolilh tlinr th rxpnrtii
tion nf ndultirutud nrticlna of food mid
drink nnd i'IihIiIIiik tint l'rtialdunt to provtint
lh linporturlun of alttlluralud artlclvi of
flKKj.
An important fraturnof the prt'tnnt
im Hit- - d fitnt nf til" lllulr KdiH Btloiml
III In the Hinntif. It hud pa-m- thai bntly
In arveral olhfr CoiiKrt'aaea and Ma ri
waa outtu unt xpi't'tt'd.
Ailiiinu the Important luwa rnnntod
l.y ihi t'otiftt-a-a ara the follnwlnu: IntTitae-l- n
Ibtt pnnninn of thole totally and perma-
nently luiiplitaato 7J pur niunth i prnTldlnif
loronr Aaaialant of War and one
of the Nary; author ritiK the rroaldunl lo
CMUn Hit' prninu Kiitlon nf rtiuululloni
to pri'Viint the apniud of cnnliinlmia
fllaaaana Ir im us Multi to anniln r; vrant-In-
rerlilli-ati-- i nf d.arharijn to perauna who
eiol.aied under aaauiiiftd namea In tiio war of
the munition; In prrraiu U.aiTtloua Iroin
lh Itn.y by rotainina: tempnrurily a pnrt of(tin auiuiur a piiy, aii't prnviuinK lor ino
nf ffrmnnted liqunr lu b nd Willi-ou- t
paymi-n- t of Intornal ruvenuo tax.
A number of luipnrtnat uieaauroa are
haiiarliitr lire, wlilnh tnav tr.i to thn lit n t
Im) ore ailjiiiirnment, altlionuli the rhantma
re ireatly In favor of tholr poatpotieiuuDt
a nl II I he tin I aeaalon
Kenrly 1 utn lillla and reaolutlnna thai were
rertorl-- d to the Hunan f rom entiiuiltleea dur-In-
thia aenaliiu of ConRreaa, failed of pea- -
in-- r and remain on the liouaa calendar,
i rating the luiportant meaaurea are: To
preatti a court of patent appeala; ttrantlng
ponalona lo ftnnale hiwpltal nurana nf the
rrbelllou ; lo Incrnaae IIm aalarlini of United
tttalea ml(ea; to promote the rlllclnnry of
the Buluia; tr. nilrrring the wnalher aer-Vi-
lo the ARrlt'ultural Mepartment; the
iSerTloe l'i nainn hi. I; in proy.de rotiiiii
in on tliu aleohollo .Itftior lr.il.lti; tho
anti-Opllo- and Antl riitnre bill;
lo the rnnatrut-t- i n of a eonll-iii-n- t
il tallwny to rnniivct North and honih
AilKTlt-a- : lo prt'Tnnl the Import it Ion of
u ti iiiti d uuil aptirltma tea; the i'aelflo
Jlavlroad bill; to lucruxM the uuuibor ol
How It Btanda as Reported From
ConferwDO.
A ly eat faartata haurar-IttiM- liht Tela
MaM ray Ity.-lanUU- aa Artartea
! - aal lha (UU aaa
Wasitihotow, fVpt iT Aftrtenday
T sard work the conference commit ton
M th Tariff bill pom pi pled lu work
late yeaierday afurnooa and rrporu-- d
the reault to the lluuae. The com ml
bad to deal with 4A4 amendment,
aaaay uf them Invulv.n? cardinal differ-nco- a
ot principle In treatment and
many the suhjnet of bitter controversy
between conflicting intereaU.
The date when the bill ta to take
affect waa made Ortolmr ft. February 1
aeit Is fixed aa the ultimate, date upon
which ffiNiJ depoaited in bond before
October 1 may be withdrawn at the old
rates of duty.
In the caae of Sugar, the conference,
In p'.ace of the uniform bounty of two
enta on graJea of 9 and aUivo pro-
vided by thn Ilouae, Included tuap'.e
ufar and adopted the following pro-
vision: "That on and after July 1.
1891. and until July 1, lUd-'i- . there shall
be paid from any moneys In the Treas-
ury, not otherwlite appropriated tinder
the provisions of section 3,09 of tho
Revised Statutes, to the producer of sugar
tea tin ir not leas than IK) degrees by the
polarlacope from beets, sorirhum orsugar
cane grown within thn United States,
or from maplo aap produced within the
United States a bounty of 9 cents per
pound; and upon such aujrar testing lea
than 90 degrees by the polariacopo and
not less than 80 degrees a bounty of l"t'
eenta per pound under such rules and
regulations as the lomtnisaionor of In-
ternal ICevenue, with the approval of
the Secretary of the Treasury, shall
prescribe."
In the case of Imported sugars the
House lino of If) Dutch standard, tielow
which sugar is to 1 free, is adopted,
and on higher prudes tho result was a
compromise as follows: "All sugars
above Na 10 Dutch standard in color
shall pay a duty ot five-tent- of one
cent per pound; provided that all sugars
abovo Na 10 Dutch standard in color
shall pay one-tent- h of one cent per
ponnd in addition to the rato herein
provided for when exported from, or the
product of any country when and so
long as such country pays or shall here-
after pay, directly or Indirectly, a
bounty on the exportation of any such
sngar which may bs included in this
grado which is greater than is
paid on raw augurs of a lower character
and strength; and the Secretary ot tho
Treasury shall prescribe suitable rules
and regulations to carry this provision
into effect. And, provided further, that
all machinery purchusrd abroad and
eroded In a boot Biigar factory and used
tn tho production of raw sugar in tho
United States from beets produced
therein shall be admitted duty free un-
til tho first day of July, 1HU2, provided
that any duty collected on any of tho
above described machinery purchased
abroad and imported from tho United
States for the uses abovo Indicated slnco
January 1, lH'.lO, shall bo rofundod.
On glucoso the House rato ot thrno-fourt-
ot a cent a pound is retained.
Whereas tho Senate provided that the
sugar schedule and bounty provision
was to take effect March 1 next, tho con-
ference fixed upon April 1 as tho dato
of operation, with a proviso that No. 13
sugar may bo meantime refined In bond
without duty.
In the case of fresh or frozen fish
from American fisheries nindo free by
both bouses the conforenco lias imposed
the limitation that they must bo caught
by American vessels in fresh wator.
Othor fish aro mado dutiablo at throo-fourth- s
of cent por pound, a split be-
tween the House and Sonato rato.
On birder twine tho rato is fixed at 0 7
cents, but on other manllla cordago tho
rate Is advanced from IX cents to 1?
cents per pound more than was agreod
on by cither houso.
All of the paragraphs inserted by the
Sonato providing for a "custom!! com-
mission" were stricken out by th i con-
ference.
In the case ot glass bottles, wbc re the
Senate reduced the rates, the confer-
ence adopted a modluni, fixing the rates
on sizes above one pint and more at 1
cent per pound and on smaller sizos
down to one-quart- pint at lj-t- cents
and on sizes below at 50 conts per gross.
Spectacles and eyeglasses or frames
re to pay CO por cent, instead ot 60
oents and 80 por cent a compromise
Reductions were mado on tho Intornal
revonue duties on tobaccu
In the caso ot tin-pla- te the House rate
of li cent per pound abovo sheet iron
rates up to July 1 next and 3 0 cents
after that date Is retained.
The Senate rate of a turthor addition-
al duty of 35 per cent on manufactures
of tin-pla- is replaced by an absolute
single duty of 55 por cent, and Its stip-
ulation for free sixty-thre- e pound tin
after 18U0 In case ot failure of domestlo
worka to produce one-thir- d of the con-
sumption is retained.
In the csso of sawed boards and lum-
ber of white pine the House rocodes
from its SI. 50 rato, tho Scnato rate of SI
is adopted and the provision for the re-
tention ot tho old duties to cover for-
eign export duty Is retained.
The Senate struck out the bounty pro-
visions proposed in the silk sohodule of
the bill as passed by tho House. Othor
aiuendmouu whioh restore tho languago
vol:ag ia tbe negative.
There were eighteen absentees, aa
follow: Ipab!tcan Mesara. l arwell,
Morrill, Man ford. Teller and
Washburn. Meaara. Iterry,
llronn. Call. Kuatls, (eorge,
i'syne, Turpte. Vance, Vest,
Jonea, of Arkansas, and t'aulkner.
The vote ia detail waa:
Yea Me.am. Aldrlrh. Allen. Alli-ao- n,
I'.lair. Cameron, (.'aeey. Chandler,
Cullom, Dawes. Dison. Kdmunds,
Kvarts, Frye. Hale. Hawley, II jar. ls.
June of Nevada. McMillan, Man
derson. Mitchell, Moody. Tierce, I'latt,
Powers, Sindem, Sawyer. Sherman,
Spuoner, Stewart. SloCabridge, Wilsoa
of Iowa, Wolcott ;;3.
Nay Messrs. Harbour, Ilste, It! ark-bur- n,
Hlodgett Itutler, Carlisle, Cock-r- e
11, Coke, ColuitU Daniel, linrmin,
iray, Hampton, Hams, Hearst Kenna,
Morgan, I'addork, l'asco, I'ettiirrew,
PIbiiiIj, 1'iitrli, Ransom, Reagan, Vouc-
hees, Walthall, Wilson (Md -- 27.
The following pairs were announced:
Teller and Horry, Dolph and Hrown,
Farwell and I'avne, Quay and Faulk-
ner, Morrill and Vance, Davis and (Jib-so- n,
llisctark and Jonea of Arkansaslligilii and Mcl'berson, Squire and
tieoriro. Turpi and Washburn, Vest
and Stanford.
The first break In the ?r? ranks was
made when Mr. l'addork's name waa
called. He said that he was paired
with Mr. F.ustis, but as Mr. Lusti
would have voled no. be would vote na
The next break came Immediately
after when Mr. I'ettigrew's nam ws
called. Ho said that be was paired
with Mr. Call, but as Mr. Cull would
have voted no. ho would vote nik
Tho third and last break was when
Mr. Plumb (after all other Senalora had
voted) stood up and his mime having
been called, voted na
A COWARDLY BRUTE.
IteJ eletl Ity a 1'nung lie ( alia In ea
,.er ami llaariy Murder Her In lite trea-nic- e
of the f amily.
St. Aitii sTiNK, Fla,, (let I. About
noon yesterday Mrs. Ilernard Joseph
and Miss Mamie, wife and daughter of
a merchant and Mrs. W. I). Allen and
her baby were sitting in the hallway of
tho Joseph mansion, when suddenly
Alexander Campboll, rejected suitor of
tho girl, entered without knocking.
Mrs. Joseph said: "Mamie, tako Mr.
Campbell Into tho parlor," whereupon
Mum 10 arose and went toward CumpholL
with both hands offered to him. whoa
she saw him tako a revolver from his
coat KH'.ket and divining his intent she
turned and run out of tbe house.
Mrs. Joseph, Mrs. Allen and a colored
servant endeavored by frantic appeals"
to Camplxill to save tho girl, but be
broke away from them and II red at her,
tho first shot Inflicting only a slight
wound. The girl continued to run with
the servant trying to driaO off tho as-
sassin, who followed bis victim across
the Joseph yard.
Mrs. Joseph was meanwhile running
around to her front pale, screaming in
terror and crying: "Don'tkill Mumio."
Their cries wero unavailing, as the
demon of jealousy possessed CamplMsll,
and he continued, intent on tho death
of the victim, and as she faced him
again bo fired a second shot, missing
hor. She ran around to tho front of Dr.
Shino'a residence, whoso she fell back-
ward in a bed of flowers.
Then as tho girl was trying to rise
from tho ground Cumpbell fired a third
shot which passed through tho heart of
his victim. The pistol failed to respond
to the fourth and fifth pulling of the
trigger.
Campbell was urrestod and carried to
jail. Campbell Is a native of Baltimore,
Md., and has been here only a short
timo. An extra guard is at tho jail to
orovont lynching.
FOrTTlGN FAMIN E.
An Appeal Fur tbe Htarvlna In Ireland-Ita- ly
Alao Miflerlna.
Nkw Youk, Oct L Tho Sun publishes
an apptu.l to the people of America
for relief for tiio tumine-stricko- n poople
of Ireland. The most trustworthy in-
formation from public and private
sources in all parts ot Ireland Is, the
paper says, that the complete failure of
tho potato crop makes another great
famine in that most unfortunate of
lands practically inevitable. The point
of actual suffering from hunger has not
yet been reached, but tho days of starv-
ation, unless holp comes, aro not far oft.
In the last great famine, in 1878-7- 9,
tho Irish loaders, I'arnoll, Davitt and
the others who voiced the country's
appoal for food, plodgud themselves
nover again to appear as supplicants bo-fo- re
the world on behalf of starving
Ireland. So no appeal has been sent
out and probably none will come from
that source until the situation becomes
desperate and It becomes no less than
criminal any longor to withhold it
Rt'FKKlllMO 1H ITALY.
LoxnoN, Oct L Ireland Is not th
only country menaced with serious
want In Italy the Qovernmont has
been Informed by several prefects thai,
there Is serious apprehension of trouble
in tholr provinces from tho nuiuuer of
unomployod workmen, who live In the
utmost misery. In some of the provinc-
ial towns tho men have bucome trouble-
some and havo done aome miscbiof, and
they threaten to do more unless work I
providod for thorn.
pr at . li e a amoer rsarla I Ihiia tar re
j Iba lltly Rial to ilaa la: I'ubla- - laaa. 111;pr at- -. l7. pul.ll raxilutlunt, 4i, priaata,
i. 1 ht--a Btcu ra will Im aae.leal eonaldera--
y I y ibe a 1 1. a of the Trvaldrnl i a large
Bum r uf biila now la bia banda.
1 for huuiurr f b ile and bunt roaolutlnaa
loin ilu.til al Una aaama ti t date) varvi
rnala bllia 4. Ml. rrattlulmna im, llouaa lillla
RiM, reaolutlnna 1 1 The au ber lnin-t:ur- d
la Ilia flrat araa.oa tf Hi rifi-a-t-
. nr raa a: renal bll a l,w, resoluiloiiiII. Ilouae bi la 1. sot. rrao ut.ona tm.
A Itioimh the oral aeeaion nf lha Fiftiethinra iatd ai.lil lolr Js, lha pr.
enl br of Ha li.ngar 4al y
a.a.ii.i... Ha far nreled It in aorklttglime It flirurra lha liuallieaa i f lh aaaalna
la i xprraard aa f. Hoar.: Illlla and !( rra-i.li.- l
una intn durrd In the llotiao, U,tii;, la
the rrnal i. 4 7 . or Intel of l.,:j. aialhtl
ll.V.ei m lha Brat atatioa of lh Itet Con.
Kreae, whit'h In thia matter far rx edd allprrrn.ua rernrda It'poila made In theIIouh, in Ibe renal, I, 7. no areotintbelna taken In Ibe nrnal of othr than
wrltlen a; blue paaard by the HnUae,
I Ml. nf wlnrb Hi haa paaaed l. all
a lew of which hare heroine law or
ar awaiting the I'reai'innt'a approval; by
the Hrnatr, I inn. of which ) baa been anlthe rrvaiil.-nt- , maklii a Inlal number of
about 1 14. a. I or lawa, aKinat for the
whole of the litat I oBRrw Of Iheae arte
ttti Ilouae and tit bl.l were fur pen-alon- a
lu Intlividttala.
lo complete the I al nf reatilta arenrn-pliahr-
durin the preeenl aaaalnn there
niuat be the radical rha iii-- i In
the ruli-- of the Ilouae mad at It very
and Ita action upon election raaea.
There were lahti'n rontcaled eleeibin
rnara hi fure Ihu Ilouae and erven nf the
i roniealHiita have been aeaiud. The
loMHlru h Va. llu iM k r'lorlda raae and the
MftilnnU-Alilorau- Urn Virginia raae. In
which the a atint nf the
wa rt'comiiifiided, are yet lo be de-
eded Hr.fklnrlilKo. Il'tnoerat, waa un-a- i
nli'd 1 lie ot her eiaht cne were decided
by thacommiiire In fnvnrof the Dvmocralia
alttliisi membeia Tun runate diHodnd It
ou!y election rniileat by anal tig the Hcpub-llra-
Hpimtn trout Montana.
I. Ilia hnvti brn-- n veto J hy tho I'real-dnn- t
folloa: Aiilhiinr.liiK the city nf Ot-- d
n, I lull, to an Increaa-- tt Indchted
neaa; lor publln biilldltifr at Ituliaa, Tel.,
IIiiiIhiii, K. V., un. I 'Itint'.ilooau.AlH.: author-ir-lti-
th boutd of aupt'iTiaor nf Murlcnpa
I iitintr. Aria ma, lo laatie boti. la In al I nf a
ucrtuln rnllio id ; rhttiiKlnK the I niiii.luriea
of tlm I'tiri'lnpiihirr Indian icai'iviition,
and cxt.'in Unit the lime lor the puyim-n- l nf
litti'la imrcliaaud I rum the tlliiulm tribe uf
III liuna;
Annum the bllla which huve pa-ae- d Ihn
lliitim. but have not yu! puaand the Ccnate.
nre the followlnir (hllla In coll fere lice
Inclinli'd In una cnli'irriry): 1 lie Kederul
Khciion bl.l; the Nulloual llunkrtiplcy hill;
the bill lo crvitte a court of appt-iil- for the
relief of the Supreme Court; Ihu Conifer
Cumpiitiiid l.ard bll ; lo prevent lh eullat-mnn- t
i.f iiliona In tliu United Mate navel
aervlic; lo t the product of convict
liilmr lurnllie.l In or for the ua.. of
iiiiv ili p iriiin iit, ur upon public hiill llliiia
or oilier unllc worka; Ihe KikIiI llnur Hack
I'aylilll; to rt'penl the 'I luiber Cuittir lew
' In ronli'reni'c) . cuiia: Uut Inn luht litmra
dny'a aork f ir n empioyed by
contrnc tor, and to rut ly the
aurecmi'nl w lib thn bno and r'ux and Iowa
Inilmna.
Annum thn Fcnntc, bllla which liuvn not
lltiitl action by the llnue nre the
The Milppliu nml ublilMiu bllla;
uraiilinu nutlinrity for the removal of the
Apacht'ln Hun priioncratu f ,tt Mill, L T ; to
priiuii. tn th i ellli'li-ti- i y nl ihu rnllated fnroa
uf the army; to grnnl rliclil of way throuifh
puhllo linn In for irrlKUtlun purpoe; for Ihe
lomptilaory education uf Indinn chlldron,
nnd lor the Inapectlon uf live catllo and of
Leef prnilu ta for export.
The Hpprnprliillona limile I y the Fifty flrat
( onurraa for the flm'ul yi nr etiileil JiintMO,
Ifll. mrirreaitted about flill,l(M, 01, nil
tiae nf I t,iu t.ynr IU e inuilo by the
Klllleth CoiiKreaa fur the your enU I
Jillin m. iv.ii. The lllver nnd" llarlmr bill
tlld nut bucuino a luw, however. In Ilia aeo-oti-
eaalon ot the Kilt uth CoiiKreaa. The
larireat e mutle In appropriation by
Ihe Fifty II ret Conirreaa ori-- the apprnprlu-tloti-
by tliu Kiltleth Cnnirreaa at Ita aucond
aeaaion am fullowa: Furtlfli'iitlnn,
K'.lr.i.l 311 ; punnlona, Incltidln: da-f-
loiiclca, f il.Uu.iiOt; poitul eervice, IS.n.'l.-Ki-
Kiindry civil, I4,4in,uiil; dctlclenclea,
of petihliiliH, H.S5U.1I3. The in a
aprrnprlutintta fur the aeaalon uf
the Fifty flrat Ctinitreai Jtiat rndltiK were
1 4,7:u.;tii lee than alu.llur nnea made lor Ihn
pruvlnua yonr by the Fiftieth Cnnirreaa. The
Iielleb licy bill (which la In conference be-
tween th" too lmuaua) la the only one of the
iteimr.il approprliitltm bllla which hue not
r.'culvcd the I'rcaltlent'a alunHtiiro.
BIRCHALL GUILTY.
I'loae nf the Celebrated Trlnl That Nonit.
wliat Iteaeuibled the I'rellar C'aae The
rrlaoner Kuuntl tullty
Woodstock, Ont, Sppt 30. The
Hnnaational ltonwoll murdur case ended
yoHlrrduy In tho prisoner being' aim-t- o
need to death.
A f tor arumonU by cotinanl Judpe
McMahon informed the jury that In or-d- cr
to aave time ho would at once
tlinm. lie mado a very careful,
ablo and comprchonaive review of the
cane. Ho apokn for two hours and fifteen
minutes and chargod against tho
prisoner.
The ootirt adjourned at 9:55 but the
jury did not go out. They remained in
thoir seats and a piiard was sot over
them. Tho crush of people was terrific
Outside it was almost impossible to get
through the throng. Judge McMahon
said qulotly that be would come into
court at 11:30 to hoar the verdict if
reached at that time.
At 11:.10 the jury agreed and as soon
as the judge arrived tho jury was asked
tf they had ngreod upon a verdict and
replied: "We havo."
"What is your verdiotf asked Judge
" -McMahon.
"titiilty," the foreman replied.
Tho court then sentenced lltrcuall tc
be hanged Friday, November 14
entry a here tbe business mark of a do
mestic manufacture la simulated, reads
ss follows aa adopted in Conference:
"On and afur March 1. 1SSM, no article
of Imported merchandiae which shall
copy or aimulato the name or trad
murk of any domeatie manufacture or
manufacturer shall lie admitted to entry
at any custom bouse In the United
States."
The conferees In their report speak
ing of the effect of the bill on the rev-
enues, say thoy do not believe that
there is any material difference between
Houso and Senate bills in tbe matter ot
estimated reduction in tho dutiable
schedules namely SOO 000.0(10 and
their action has not materially affected
that cstimato except in tbe restoration
of the Internal revenuo provisions of
thn House and on that point tbey aay:
"for the year ended Juno SO, ls'.io, the
receipt from special taxes on the class
of persons to bo relieved by the bill
were f l,51.'),4St, from taxes on
tobacco $is,s:f.ri,4si und from
snufT "7,T::t. Ity tho passngo of tho
bill tiio reduction in revenue from tie
bacco will bo $4,5sl,370, and from snuff
making from theso two sources
an segregate of $1, 705. 80a. Adding
theso figures to tho reduction whioh
would follow in tho abolition of special
taxes would make tho total reduction in
tho lnternul revenuo rocolps $0,2sl,2s.
Tho probable reduction by tho customs
schedule will bo about Sso.oao.ooO,
which would give an'aggrcgato reduction
by tho bill of about g'HI.OOO.OOO.
SUICIDE OF A YOUTH.
Illaappolnteil Love en it Nlianie of Hit
Mother the I'robable Cause.
New YoitK, Sept 'JO. Victor L. John-
son, nineteen years old, shot himself
through the heart at 1:10 Hendricks
street, llrooklyn, early this morning.
Last night, shortly boforo eleven o'clock,
ho ontered bis home and went directly
to his room. Ho lived with his grand-
father, K. IL Whoelor. The young man
spent an hour or moro In bis room be-
fore- ho divested hlmsolf of bis coat vest,
and white shirt Carefully unbuttoning
his undershirt and turning It back so
that tho spot over his heart could be
plainly seen be went to a bureau drawer
nnd took out a revolver. This
ho pressed close to bis heart and then
pulled the trigger. Ho full like a log
and died instantly. Ilia grandfather
and tho other people In the houso board
tho shot and the fall. The boy was
dead when they entorod tho room.
Mr. Wheeler reported tho matter at
the police station. Ho knew ot no causa,
be said, and ho reiterated this when a
reporter called on him. Ho denied that
tho boy had bad any troublo in bis Uf
or any love affair. Thero aro reports,
however, to the contrary, and that tbe
youth was much depressed on account
of tho dissolute life of his mothor.
MISSOURI UNION LABOR.
Nomination of a Hlate Ticket Iteaolntlon
lniltiralti( Farmer' anil Laborer' 1'lat- -
form.
Skda.ua, Mo., Sopt 27. The Union
Labor party held their State convention
here yesterday.
Frank McAllister waa temporary
chairman. IX M. Cowan, of Christian
County, was permanont chairman.
Tho conimlttoo on resolutions report-
ed in favor ot adopting the Farmers'
and Laborers' Union platform adopted
in St Louis in December last, after
which tbe following State ticket was
nominated: Supreme Judge, Q. li.
Jones, ot Knox County; Railroad Com
misslonor, Samuol F. Boyden, of New-
ton County; Superintendent ot Public
Instruction, Robert & llrownlow, ot
Dallas County.
Hon. Charles Koland, of St Louie,
was deposed aa national commltteman
and a A. Wright, of Saline County,
choson his succossor, after which th
convention adjourned.
Insurgent lleheaded.
Lonpos, Sopt 27. Advicosfrom Tan
glors stat that tho Sultan has defeated
the insurgents, who suffered a heavy
loss. Tbe loaders ot th Insurgents
were bohcadod.
HAVE A CAB?TRAIN ROBBERS. A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVCRU
tvut a irust wira tmi nan.
THE METTMAN MURDER.
mn ml It .at .a aa Inrfc. . t. Tact
aaav IMae ta a t null t arilMm. SUaata .ha'a t Balcatlna.
LaavcawoarM. Kaa, , a "lVrn-o- a
la capturod." u tha rrport rvater
day apoa th iiwla and Inquiry at tba
tiBlc of hbarit? Horn corroborated tbe
BSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
TSa Amhn(M " t aaJ.n.la-xt-. mtprUifta OSa-iat-
cat Tt bM 'ai, r.M'TrtBhlc-- 4 pr..i
u uactrirrcd. la a Taueaaattlv at a
vlaact aud an 4 baam tf haM ut
Wthater'i lotsTmatlOBal Dictionary.
F..liarial utn thw ravaaua aaa aaaa ta
BmcrcMa l r arrt ! tara.
N la thaa (mm ltnB.tr1 paid ad IIlarM.rr l.atf rnravd uima iL
r aJ".0 aiurfnl in ia praparalhaitf' Um nnt rTT aaa nriatad.( rifi.-a- l ovrriHri..n cu'i anvotlMr T 1 llnaai Jlaln.nrU. litTTHKIlMT,
U. S C. a. C O., rahllaba--a,
aprtacnrld. Mm. t. a. A.
Bold by all buxaaUWr. lUualralad pamr.hHrtfraaa
ocu) mldal, rum, UTtV
w. nAKi:it c3t cos
3BreaMast Cocoaia ttMlaMir tntr
U ta totubi:
Xo Chemicals
mm wmA la Um ptf return, h hmm
m - (M n m i mwmgi m
ti 1 1 irm tr awtBrd iU VMrtia, AnwvtMlI .I ' I 3 h J ftucmf, n4 la Urf ? far
t aw. It la r tcitHM, wxmmnthimmi
kttrviiiflBMrattrhS, It. A Ml T IlBiftaTrBia,
hold hj Ororer rTeryw tier
W. BAILER & C0a.Dorc68ter. Mass.
COLLAR or CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON
g-pllt- !
W Ma 9m Aiin mM at ann, mi tfi aa.
aalH m i Ion m um anm. II u ut at aunafaa iW rf"rt w a ia atam, fin i I i4 iWf aa
war, a rak linaa kutuf'uiai aUi wJ ra
i m a coaionatiM) aa tht Wai a kw rm
fm m Um cab, Umi k ta bainM tht, cat
anaiastJ. W am vaa rx sac umit a f aS sf
ajraa4 auur, am a ao aacli thf at atbarll t I awaa lltt mi us Sj'naca
aatlhar h ana, asi., tirr, tanai, ar asa.lua an abfSmiy tmd nU:y aMBl.wtat.ia. (Mt
oca, y iiajit tttmratlJiH a alt- -
wards, ll a a ial auarr " Bay Bay aiMr
aauinau caat. laty ar aarthuaa altrr a N
at aar atan. IWf at wantuaal lav.Iiatwat, trv rtnatat atuipta triui tha ' f kbra4 liaia Mars, ltan'l amr any inlrr.
nil aani ya aaa aata UM " Kua brand SjOit"
atiiarai aubmit aatra Boat, Jiarunuart aad
ill aural id cataksrat tram.
A. J. TOWER. Beaton, Mill.
Latest Styles
-I- X-
L'Art De La Mod.
T ot.cim pi.ai ta.
Hi. tat i iti-- t real m twlaat taauiuaa.fx ivaw it of mm. , iiic at
a..' aa im i.hci .M. 1 Mcuiar. I'l.lul.-r- ,IUulnltk,,a tara.
oar WATERPROOF
THAT
DE UP TSIot toTO BBawMtaTtaBmimTiJNTotTHE MARK to Pisooiort
BEARS THIS MARK.
$1 TRADE
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOP
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
Tmm forlta a lrtitlm fe bar anr anatertal tjmpatbj for
fou'Jl at that pcanuti wtara
rt'aachBf with reiurtaat foot
Vi bwb IM broea and rirer meet,
Tkn arw inwl forward br Ka'.ure aiem
i tra-ra-a to aauiM U powwra aad duttea of
auauboud aad wmuanbood. Aad yet this ta
lao i eri'vaU pomk ta tha roae o( a
life Tbea ll ta that U daurer of
aba'terad aerroua aauu rravbaa 'j mia
and irn-ira- Mt,"t'l-'nuni'-T 'o piaut
Uie Mrd uf future ill naauh and
lien It la the quark ataruraa bia Ti.t.to ai.U
n 1 bio la tBO) orvaaloa when U
band of experimt abuuld taao the bud oftnrxrce and ruitM It feet to tbe Build
rra - a uoob Ui fartfter aaora At th ap
,.b uf pubrr1f lja durlur the Oral year
at tin Mr ortk-- f of beinr. Uiere are wreak
eninf tra.ieori tbat ahould be a rdfsj
ara nit A nmliWna tbat baa the p,.wer lo
auvng'.bea IM varuwa parta of U bady
and lo reeulaie and rive control to ita Tan-au-
f unouona la rewnlial at f requent Inter-Tala- .
hiK'h a medicine ba tbaemineat lr.
Jonn Hull, of Ijouiavil' hly . riven to tu
w.nti ll ia known aa lr. Hml a Kara!-rilla- .
Don't fall into tn baud of auw-aa-
but drnnand Una remedy of your drnxrl'U
ake an other It la axai-ll- v what la nwled
and will carry you aaieljr turouga to
atrengnh auu robuat iiealta.
' "
a i rmm wauu to burrow r or vou
aiuM' If vou are la vou will be out. but ifyru are out you will be . bouiemUa I
tMaiw-ral- .
aware mt frtataMata for CatarrB Tbat
Csatata Maraary,
aa mercury will eurelv doatroy the aenae of
ametl and completely ueranre ue wutue a.va- -
W;n when eiiUTiue It turourn the mucoua
aurfaiva. huch aruclea abould never le
uwmI rx ept on prearriptiotialrom reputable
imyait'iaiia, aa the damage tuey wul do ia ten
luiu to t ie (fiHMl ynu can derive I mm tuem.
Hail I'aUrrb Cure. nianu(a-ture- d by K. J.
tbeney & to., loletln, O . contatiia no nier- -
curv. aiul ia Utken Int'rnallv and acta di- -
reetly upon tbe blood and niucoua urfa.-c-
of Hi" avum. In biiyinr liall'a l atarrh
t'urn netureand r,, tbe(p'iiuiiie. It iatuken
iiiu'ruiuiy. iuu uiu0 iu i utuuo, vjuiu, v)
I. hency A: Co.
Hold by Uruggiata, price Tjc. per botUo.
Tnrnr'a a ner newspaper In Kansas
sillctl Hum aud I'crv It aliould never up-ir eftiaer than once a vock. l'uubabul every 1 ried day prubalily.
lly Mtiacr, Trala ar Itsar?
which of tliene have yu seleetnd a a
means of travel! No matter. Whichever I
ll ia, recollect that for aea sickness, disor
ders oT theatoniucli. liver and bowel, en-
geudeml by rough locomotion and lad food
or Wilier, and lr muiuriui trmuii.n, ii.mtetter's Stomach Hitters is the most useful
aoecillt' you enn tike with ynu. It is inval
ualile alsi for rlieutnitHsui, kiducy com
plaint and nervous trouuio.
TiiKiirlsa stronir resemblance between
the friend who puis you en the buck In a
quurrel und the muu who u "Kick 'cm"
tot d g in a liirht Atchison lilolio.
A nnr.AT mistake perhaps wa made when
ri UI,..l.tlii,ni,ii,iJliikvrivl !'i'!llMiV l'ril'k-
ly Ash Hittxiis; but it i presumed tlmtat
Ilia', time all remedies f"r til" blood, etc ,
weie culled Hlttera. Hud he culled itl'rlck-l-
Ash "ltetrulator," Curative," or almost
aiijthinif but Jii.'lm, it uudmibledly would
have ausraeded all other preparutlona of
iii.lliirelinracter. The mime Hitters Is mis
lea 'iiic; it is purely a mcdiciuu, and cuuuut
bo naed aa a buveruo.
'(Vc believe it baa never been decided
whether luiliouds cun graut a re bate
to II lung excursionists. usliingtjn
U.iU'lioL
PrLATH ore dangerous. Pon't wnlt for
your I'lnUI to have un epileiiiii! tit kill at
oni-- e lh worm that nro making lier ftH'l so
tHiiiriv ly kiviuk Dr. liuil t tvurm i'o-- 1
atrojera.
A rn.i. nunufarttirer ailvertlaed on the
luU l: " ou luUetlio pilla; wodolhoruaL"
est bliore.
a
Am. disorders rauned by a bilious atnteof
thea.vateni can ho eured by using CurtcT s
I.tttu- - Liver I ills, c) pain, gripintrer um
tvmiuri attenuiug tiicir use. iry uium.
Tnr. nmn who proprKcil ut five nVlocIt In
the inorillllir ll ul tbo uubllli'na lu Uow tiuio.
lloxtoii (iaetU.
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.
Brathnrant7h knnwlvlr of the Mfnrml liwi
whtrn (iYrn ih Ofraitoii4 nf diKiiittn and nitrIUnn, mid by eitrwriil ftppilrmtion of th Unapmtwtlrt of Wtlllvcti1 1 uctHi. Mr. Cpi Iiaa
tlavaurad bTflrni which nur ut ut mmny b'tvydod'ini' biltf. It br th) jHticknni a if nura
rticlri or diH ttiat tvintUution amy bo r0ulIt but It up null itrnnn nnunh t rtit THry lrvdrnoy U fHnr, Huntlrdif Ruh.l mli1.it r0tlh around b rvady l iittak whrfTrthrla a wnk aotni. Wa nay fran many a fatal thattby ktiifi nnraalV' inrtind wiUi pur htiKMl
and a pruparly uouriabaU Irmioa. ' ' Vivii Bervic
Wdo tlmpty with boltlnir warr or milk. Bold
my in a tini, by oroccr. iiiia oaa:JAMES EPPS A C0.v HomcBOitthic Ghemists,
London, tngiano.
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis
ATHLETIC GOODS.
Rpaidtnir'a Oftnal Laagna Mull
i
end
.
tt lid
... ........
for li ruallad. unsaid.- iu rev, iii ot ti. i.K. B. at KNOCfl
iSportlne Goods Co..
Bit Main Ht., Kanaaa tllr, HO.
raiaatait rariaawraa. rearm
and Bohnnl ot Shorthand. Nnt h Ktntaa Cttr foaV
cmoe. fotltloat tacurwi for competent .ittncnia.
Atrlroat M EM BT Y M.M,
arr aaaa out rarasaacf aonaawa
Couple or UMktd Moo Raid
Train In Ohio.
THE lESSBCER'S 31KE0W ESCiPE.
,
Tfca- - I ipml Bala f 4 aad Mamrf Tak.
TiBia Blcataa Arra.l f Mm I
tHIarr BlaattM Ni th.
flxriSsaTl, OrL S. Tb. law aMding-mu-
pcawable cititrnt of on of th.
rnoat populous and enllirlitiTji-- portion
of Oalo, are asum ialird to know that
tbl noralnf dannjr and sucmoful
rxprfu tohlM-r- y wbb cotntnttud h--
lli'lnn ttir-- a and (our o'clock this
morn In if, juat af Ur the northbound train
on the Cincinnati. Nanduaay t Clri-lan- d
road bad left f r dana, two masked
rolitwrs mtcid th Adams cxprt-a-a car.
and with drawn rcolrs compHlpd
aieaaenffer A. 1 rcudaer to acurt-- r too
contenta of bia aa'e.
MeucnfftT N'tidder a at bound In hi
chair with a wah 1 no the roliU-r- a
broupht with them. One of them, whom
the other railed Jack." tried to kill j
hcuddcr before leaving the car. I'lacing
bia revolver at the meawnp'r'a head he
pulled the Irlptrcr, but the cartridge
failed to explode. Tbo other robbt-- r
then prevented bltn from trying It
again.
When the train pulled out of Weat
Liberty the two aroundrcl apuin got
aboard, holding the entire crew at bay.
'
w ho had leon releaaed, opened
fire on them with a piatol from hi car
door, but wan compelled to retreat.
The roblM ra kept on board until llelle.-fonlain- e i
wan rearbod, when ther again
lumiM'd oft and diaanrM'ared. Tbo of- -
fleer at llollefonuineare aearchlng for
tbem.
Scudder, who i about fifty year old,
l.vea In Cincinnati and ha In-e- on this
run aince the Adam Company look
charge of tho exprenK liuslneaa on it,
aliout throe yoara aga He war previ-
ously In the annie company' employ on
the Ohio river line, llo had Juat re-
ceived hla month's aalary. and that waa
taken from him by the roblwr.
It Is Impos bio to tell how much
money wa In tho safe. The lmpresion
hero ia that tho amount wa compara- -
tivnlr small, but It would bo poaaiblo
jfor a considerable sum of bank fund to
,
bavo been in tho booty. The portion or
the country where the robbery occurred
"is a rich agricultural region, populated
liy Intelligent people. The roblers evi-
dently are not natives.
A dispatch from Carey, 0., say: Im-
mediately after the train left I'rbana,
two musked men, with cocked revolvers,
entered the express car and compelled
the Adams express messenger, A. L.
Hcudder, to throw up his hands. They
then tied him securely and rubbed the
aafe of packages containing several
tboimand dollnrs and other valuables.
Whll"! they were at work a brakeman
attempted to enter the car and was shot
at by one of tbe roblior. He gave the
alarm and tho train was slowod up to
give an opportunity to capturo the rob-
bers; but they jumiied from the train
just as it was entering West Liberty and
disappeared in tho darknoss. It then
being just about four o'clock.
Superintendent Domplo, of the Adams
Express Company, in a circular which
bo will issue this afternoon, describes
the men a follows: Five foot 11 inches
in height, weighing in tho neighbor-
hood of 1 ho pounds each, wearing plain
black overcoats, ono with a cap, the
othor with a hat
Tbo authorities at Tiflln have already
arrested two men on suspicion.
DAVlTT ON DYNAMITE.
lis IfcMM Not llelleve Theea Will Km a Ite-tu- ru
to t'oree Method.
London, Oct. 8. Michael Davltt was
asked the othor day by a correspondent
of the Chicago Tribune if thero was any
prospect of a recurrence of dynamite
outrages.
"Nono so far as I can see," he replied,
"and Uod forbid that there should be.
Take a vote among Irishmen in
Ireland or America and you will
find that UU9 in 1.000 will condemn
such a policy as only calculated to in-
jure our causo and alienate our friends.
All that talk about TarnoU's having
made temporary arrangement with dy-
namiters to abstain from hostilities Is a
pure fabrication, invented, I believe, by
l)lck l'lgolt. No, wc can succeed without
dynamite. Gladstone will be returned to
ofllce by an overwhelming majority at
the next general election, and with him
will come home rule for Ireland."
"How about rornell's position?"
"It Is stronger than ever. Two
months ago bo assured mo himself on
bis honor, and 1'arnoll has never told a
falsehood, that be will come out of tho
O'Shea affair without the faintest blem-
ish. Yea, bright days are coming for
Ireland, nor are they far distant"
Missouri Keeelpta.
JErrritsoN City, Ma, Oct S. The re-
ceipts of the State Department for the
month of September, as Indicated by
Secretary Lesueur's hooka, were 85,- -
020 85. Compared with the receipts of
last month this return appears small,
but the records show tbat the amount Is
larger than for any previous September
for five yoara The figures are as fol-
lows: Septemlter, 1885, fJ.OOS; Septem-
ber, 1886. e:,590; September, 1887, 83.-04- 7;
September, 1888, $4,115; September,
1880, 83,514; September, 1890, 85.u-.26- .
Tbe rapid growth of tho department
business is here plainly shown.
Mark.
aav wa -
Bt, Vtm York. Prlca 50 eta
rport A t.rfram bad juat bwl rs
wiri-- d from Camden, X. J., to th affrct
that a man atf tlnf tba daarriptloa of Itba auppowd murderer of Mr.
Tberraa Mettman of tbla city oa tha
igbt of Marrb S3, was arreatod. hberilT
.
i
.--
. a t. -- .
.ora nao no oouo. aa w in. wa. o-- .u,
It niton, bit preTtou Information aa to
bia probable whereabouU iat.afylnj bin)
tbat tba right nian a at arraiU'd.
llenaon owes bia diacovary and arreat
to tbe carleeneea of a w oman a bo nrjr-lert-
to put aufflclenl poaUTe upon a
mall package aent to blm. Tbepa kac
waa mailed at tba Kinui City, Mo,,
poat-ofllr-
mik. KotTZAirx'a r)!rr.nii. 1
Lkavexwiihtii, Kan., 1 Mra.
Routzaha made tha following Ute.
ment laat nlirht to tba aberff: "The
.
-J I .... I I.. Jeimwior uv num uy mj iu u pi
aeen llenaon for several nionlba until
the night before, tha murder waa a lie.
llenaon waa at one bouite juat a week lie--!
fore on Saturday night, when we bad a
long talk about many thlnga and ha
finally wanted mo to atcal the money
for him and bide IL He aaid he would
get the old woman (my mother) to go
away ao aa to make It appear that aha
bad atolen the money. The money,
you know, belonged to my brother
Henry, and be had given It to my
mother for safe keeping,
"To thla I ohjoctod and told him that j
mother would come bvk and then '
brother Henry would know that my
atory waa not true. II then curaed,
t living: ' it, don't you know I
could fix her ao hIio could not coma
back?' I finally consented to takit the
money and hide it in tho cupboard until
we could ImiIIi go away togethnr. A he.
promiHed, ho came back on the next
Saturday night about ten o'clock the
night ttcforo my mother's disappearance.
I called to my mother that llenaon want-
ed to see her. Mother went out and
talked with him for some time. When
she returned into the liotitn I went out
and remained with him until one
o'clock. He then told mo that he had
'fixed' tho old woman; that alio would
meet him Sunday night on llroad way.
I did not again moo llennon until the
following Tuesday night, when I gave
bitn tbo money but did not go with
him.
Tho confession of Mrs. RouUahn
about seals Hcnson's fate, and also place
her in tho terriblo predicament of an
accessory before the fact
THE DARK CONTINENT.
TrrriliU Kxprrlmrc r a Traveler and
Tarty In Alrlran Wild.
Piiovmr.sri!, It. I.. Oct 2 During
tno visit of Major Reginald K, Tracy, of
the Capo Mounted Uillo Volunteers,
Cape of (ood Hom, to Mra 11. llyron
Porter, of Sheldon street, this city,
there wan told a atory which read liku
fiction. The central fcaturo of the talo
Is a piece of a Huston nowspaper which
was found in the fleshles hand of a
skeleton in the heart of the wilds
of tho dark continent W hile traveling
across tho country, fully l.Out) miles
from the coast tho Major and his
party of natives were attacked by a
largo body of savages, and nearly all
bis followers were slaughtered. He and
the other survivors were tukun to tho
enemy's camp and kept without food
for six days. The captives, one by ono,
wero brained, cut up and cooked by tho
savages to satisfy tho hunger of their
brother captives. At first they took tho
pieces and roasted them over a fire, de-
vouring them with apparent relish; but
when their hunger was somewhat ed
their stomuchs rebelled against
tbo unnatural food. Seeing that tho
Major would rather starve than eat
human flesh bis captors provided
htm with othor food, which proved
not altogether unwholesome. He
was taken further Into tho
Interior and brought before tho chief,
who ordered ono of his cars to bo cut
off, which was thrown to a dog lying at
the chief tain's feet the animal devour-
ing the pieco of flush with great relish.
After a week of confinement tho Ma-
jor was appointed water-carrie- r, and
whllo making a trip to tho stream he
came across the skeleton of a human
being in a dnnso wood, clutching a frag-
ment of a Iloslon newspaper. Its pres-
ence in that region remained a great
mystery until after the Major had
escaped, when he learned that a party
of whites several years before had gone
on an exploring expedition and had
never returned.
PEOPLE TERRORIZED.
Aparha Cutthroats at Villainous Work la
he l'iper Oils.
Al.m vfK.lioi'E, N. M.,()ct 3. Colonel
W. O. Marmon, of tho Laguna Rifles, a
company of Pueblo Indians, which did
effective work In tho field when tiero-nimoa-
his Apacho cutthroats were
on the war path, has returned Irom the
seat of the present uprising and states
the peoplo are terrorized and fear is en-
tertained tbat before the renegades are
captured a number of whites will be
massacred.
Just before tbo Colonel left Silver
City a courlor came riding Into town
and reported the savages on the upper
Gila and ranchmen and minora fleeing
for their lives.
Two more men were murdered day
before yesterday. Tho Apaches are be-
ing led by "Tbe Kid," a young Indian
brave. Several companlos of cavalry
are In the Black range looking for tbe
Indiana,
LVI aa
RELIEVES INSTANTLY.
I ELY 1IK0TU bits, M Warroo
Dlts 11F.MKDY FOR rATAKUIt Rest. Ealr-- t to tiv.A cure Is oertuliu tut ni t'heai-i- t. UI r Ik Inimuaiata.Cold lu tint ili'iul It han no equal.
It In an tilntmrnt, of wlilrh a
DoatrlU. I'r lie, k'. Solil hy
Aauruaa, t..
IMPORTANT NEW DISCOVERY.
"VASELINE"
the BESTonflntottiiflai
Toilet Soan OUHr Ever Kadt.
A YrnrOr ptira and tiautral aoap eomblnlni
tha F.MOI.1.IENT aad JltAUNO protxruca oi
VAne.LINE. If rnur dnn:ml da. not klrp It,pnRwinn in rrtiTS in stimpr and w. will
HU.X.D CAJkb UY MAI, l'Uai AOK PAII1.
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,
24 State Street, NEW YORK.
Nana TMia parta
A ROBBER OR THIEF
It better than tha lv"1 toaJe acont who tolia yoO
an gospel trulb that Uia
Junes' $60. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
In not a staodarri wain, and auuiuto any mads,
K ir free book and prtoe lltt, address
Jones of Eln0namlon, Binamtcn, 1.1.
V
HARTSHORN'S SHADC FfOLLCRS
Bmrtrt of ImiUtionm.
NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH. Z.LABEV.
rHE GENUINE
mi you g BLUESlitt Peruvian Slrenrfhcnfc Biiir,
Tb mt TOMC In FXIHTIM K. l'lMan
m ind tit to, bm not a tHtvratrf. ur Hlll
nbmi. iUvnrrni lfblMly. lndlvtlR l.fr4 nfMslnlnt, Fffr mn4 Amur, rt. W AllVol'H liiiruniRT rm it. Mnuta'turM TPOX, ATCHISON. KANSAS.
THIS FA FT. . vtvi timm rm ika
IT l I IIJI 'tiil.lltlir.K'B t'lllCllHEN
I TkwMaafU ar y.ut -a
la ra. l'. n- a.Hn i'H I lir Hw arMl lrtr Inali. aac
r t.i.l.iM a BMt' tM
r tcjir CAM Hi lataavt
I aad rklldaaad aanai Ma
I ai4f. Fm. n. Dri.i;l.u,
i ruaa jaSB wtMtl.HltiM
L IVitJiraiaa. I"alaaa,
small particle H sptillnd to Uio
drupeiMt or wnt by mll
i. jiaki.t: H Warren, I'a.
r- -
ADVERTISING GUTS
of rtrrr alto
Newspaper Headings,
Urffpit Trltjr in b found Id Amrrlrsor rlfh.ttigtvlui(,Ktfctrotvptogml HtirfntyplintmpclBttll
Addrrta A, n, KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO...
kuiaaa City, Mil
Tbouaand WrtmiDPENSIONS unUerUia HKW LAW.Wrlta liumiMliaiair -- r
BLANKS forI. A'.. W aaktaalaa. It. tVTail ruu i i naa.PiENSioNsr.:1.?.
ITNAMITHa. rArtMrmtr Haw Mwm.
J7!oW50.22.rl:,?Tr7,.!7!,nr.p
liTr1 who can furiiita a hrtatnl )lhflr wbula
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If you want a gallon ef W. II'
MrBrayer mhl-kj- r, til years old
(Sacceasor to Kelley 4 Board.) )
Ccrrillos, lcw Mexico.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Cotmtvo&vout Cua "Hoorn mW
TJie Patronage of the Public it cordially invited.
Brewing Company
STRICTLY PURE LAGER BEEB,
and thoFinest Mineral Waters.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
AppllcatUa fararattal.
U. B. Laod OfBca,
Banta Fr, S. M, Oct, Cth
Notice ia hereby given that L.
Bradfird I 'riocs, bo polofBc
aMra Ubania Fe. New Mnlro,
has thla day AM Ma application fir
latent lor 1421 linear fet ot the
nfirl- - Mil. Ii if ('lrn, with aurfnee
found fioiu fy.S iofC7 fe t In width,
uua e.l m tiller II. 1 Mining
Fe County, New Mel
eo, Hiid by 1 tie Field
N and i'fli ll pint on flie In lht
..Hie a lot No- - 862 in lowimhlp 15
N. ranye 8 E. of the principal uier
Mexico, i.l lot No.j2 beiug deacrloe as follow, 10
n:
at co-n- er No. 1. loca-
tion cornn; a vraulla atoue 20x8x2
in. umrkeu
W hem-- e quHier aec. cor. between
ee. 4 4 5 I.. T. II N , IU 8 E. t ear
8 21 ar E. 4067 feel; the ami.ke
iMi-- mi Caoli tutry ami" u ar b
I2r45'E., the auioka irk at Bm-- a
No 3 mine bear 8. 1715' W.. lop of
Ali Kei.xie Mounuiu beers b. 41
12 WTheiice N. XTWW. (va. 1430'E )
57y fi-e-t to cor. No.2 location corner.
A granite alone 21x7x8 in. marled
2 802, whence a lUrd pinion tree
12 iu. dliu. ta ar N. 8 ,3U E. 6
leel dUtaiit marked 1I T. a
lilated pinion tree 4 in. lim.
narked 11. T. 2 bears B. fctTUO'E.
Stiel.
Tueu.-- N. M'45'E. (va. irE.)C73
feet to cor. No. 3. location corner
eh lulled on top of boulder 2x2
fi., 16 in Mali: whence brick chim-
ney ol Mr. Wei U' House lu Turquena
hear S. 31045'R
Thence S. 45" 59' E. (va. 15 E )
753 Ah t to cor. No. 4. A gruiie
-- tone 22x0x3 in. marked 4 8.52. a
lilaxed pihioii tree 4 in. dim.
narked B. T. 4 852 bears N. WiW
E. 9 feel.
Thence 8. 37"30'E.(va. 11 E ) to
COI. N. 5. loeall"U Corner; a granl'e
lone 20x7x3 iu. marked & 8.'i2;
whence a blaed pinion tree 6 In.
iiUtn. uotrked B. T. 6 852 bear N.
44 W. 15 feet.
Thence S. 48'54'W. (va. WZd'E.)
14:H feet to cor. No. 1 the place ol
b. ginning, cnnUliiltig 17 88 acres.
The location of thi chtim I re-
corded in the oQiceof the Recorder
of ishiiia Fe couuty in book A.,pge 375.
Any Hurt all ieron claiming ad-
versely any portion of said SunrNe
Mining Claim or surface ground are
required to rile their adverxe claim
with the lt'Kiterof the U. B. Land
Otllce at Snnta Fe, N. M., during
the sixty dy perind of publication
hereof or they will be barred by
irtue of the l'rnvlrlon of the
Statute. A. L. Mokison,
The best 6c cigar in town at Geo.
R. B lley A Co's.
Oldest Bank In New Mtxlcn.
FIRST AATIONAL
OF SANTA FE NEW MEXICO.
Pedro Perea, Pre-lde- nt,
T. B. Catron, Vice President.
Tt. J. P-le- Caxhler.
,r proof. au1 IS la n. Usnlejr
,C.lorlo8.l.ioii, Bante Fe, eod U
Will txril4d ! one.
Two Inl an1 dwelling hooae fn
a'- - m the wuih I1. Afp'y loth'.
oflW.
Call in C. A. Whind Uit an;
tliitiv iii lh Ifitwlrv or hm ulr I tin
A y,,,,,.. Uruif .,.
Large !,! (mh i(Kk of drug-Min- i
lutsllclnra al Mlller'a.
We havw Jut rc I vt--J a lerg.
Inch f ion-war- jug, crocs Al-
io all aiaea. ('.KKILIxt ri, Co.
Tlia Excliaiige Hotel, Hanta K
la the only coiiVfiiif ntly lucalei
1011 io low i.u-iu- -e pari 01 I It
v j o.utiii-ai-. i iaM
Kiratt-lao- s accommodation's ano
renftonable rates. Johu T. Foraha,
proprietor. aug!6 tf
l'reicrlptioiia carefully com
pounded at the new drugstore.
hlied, the J. weler, at MlllerV
drug alore, HI do your watch re-
paying iu the most aalUfaclor
manner.
B nt 5c cigar lu lowu at Geo. It.
Bailey A IV.
New g(Mid- - arrive ou every trln
for L udenwlayer. The freohent ol
veetniiiei', fruits, groceriei-- , pro
vli jiih and bread.
Hi member the I'alace hotel for a
good meal cheap, when iu Corrll-lo- s.
Ice cream every Sunday evening
al II. e IVIhce hotel.
JOII. I. lf 10111.
Attorney at Law. OHlce In County
Court 1 louse. Will prctiee In the
everiil Coiirls of the Territory anil
the TJ H. LhikI Oltlce st Santa Fe.
of titles to Spanish
and Mexican Grant, Mine, and
other naliy, careful'y and prnmpt-l- y
attended to. Patent for Mines
e cured.
PALACE HOTEL,
Santa Fe, N M.
Ilumaey & Ituriiliani, l'rop'a.
FIKST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
AY."S.CVN.auottWvw & do.
(D uyrrs and amplfrj.
Kliihrat Miirket Pne Pnld for Om.Return, pio'iiptly mdp wimin Kort--lK- ht
liuum tltrrnn. rnvbu our work, t'ouilgu-aifii-iollclteil.
OlHce 1315, 16th Bire't. Works 88
& Watee. P. O. Box 2070, Denver
Telephone No. 150.
J. MURALTER,
The Cerrillos Tailor
mil Make You Suits To Order, and
Guarantee a Good Fit.
fcx Rooms at Green's Palace Ilotel. Your Patronage Bollclte.d
sir. k". emiieut,.
SMIMET GROCERIES.
Ealtortat R a at ling.. I
rly all of the south county
drlegai. i.T jM io to aueod
tL0oct.TPi.Uon.
I
r thrr I be it er.r to hi.
Imi or enl glory, ia a prcrtxa.v.
I ta'i mt I lui r. .Intel. ,!.
" lliji.'jll aiititoia Will b M
lii k h'i tlio t "ii.niii'ir tpniith a
p. ir-c- k. ir-ur- ..! country mI...oI
ll.lll-t- !.
Niw Altaic. Hiiulmiin( ac-"id-
t, tin. Ut ichuh, ha in- -
Cvancl III trii Jiuni fr 119,.')C,5
In 1410--
'. a emu ol 25,2'J.. Cali-I'Tl'i- a
fcliJ Mm IiIhii'm population
have ii.cn h. J Mitliiu (La faint
.'iiuij about 4'Ki (MK). The coi.hu,,,
aiuihju. njue 0,058 and .Sanui
!' n-- x t, Z.'JHi. The Utur city ha
dicrea)d in population over CUO
j.im.j, in u-- j cut. A majority of
the m.u!uti.n who remain run be
coinumlod to vote aninatatatcliood.
New Mexico atiould Inaumale
JitliTeiit ayi.in of hooka for ha
Mcvoiiiiia. The preauut system in
liiiiHi if not all of llio counties, ia
lohouiicid by expert accountants
uk very bud an J cupuble of gross
liiunijiuiutioim, no that the leal
talus of affair can hurdly be
by the iiiont sLiillul e.
pule. Lit piod nnii be j.ul up for
olucc ai.d the b.Kt of tin-ti- l voted
for. Tnia m llio only way in which
to fucuri- - good officers und good
iiuiinitrution of county affuira.
11 OR I U III.
Concert ot llurl'a Hull, Thursday
night, Oct VI.
1. guurtctte Tho Sea, Mr. U.
C. North, lira. Sanders, Dr. Sau-dor- n
and Mr. Griawold.
2. Iiiutruuionul Solo, by Mrs.
Ain-8- .
3. Duot, by Miss Armbreweler
and Mrs. Sauders.
4. Chnractor Song "Oh Yah J
JJout Jot Vas Fine." Hy M et
lith Kciinor and Mr. Muralter.
5. Iiidiruuieiital Duet, liy Mrs.
Kortb. and Mrs. l)uvis.
C. Vocal Solo. Mrs. North.
7. Iimlruuiontal Solo by Mits
Jk-it- a 11 art.
Ilualuraa I'craunala.
Fresh home baked bread every
day al Laudenxlaiter's,
Four, grain, iiHy and potatoes
at Hie lowest prlct s, for sale by W.
I'. Cunnlnnhimi.
Go to the new firm of Oen. R.
Hal ley ii Co., for your itrocerle.
Thi ir .ric- - M defy com eli lion.
Spring chlckeiid and fn-n- beef
always on baud at Ueo. 11. liailcy
i Co's.
Wall paper al Miller's.
For the next fifteen days I will
sell the remainder of my stock of
Boy and Oenl'a Clothing al cost,
to make room for new goods. Now
la your chance for bargains.
Mrs. C. Doyli.
Nice melons at Laudennlsger's.
Free delievery wagon at Geo. R.
Ilalley A. Co's.
With all $15 cann purchases (at
one time), I will give one Web- -
eter's unabridged dictionary, free.
A. E. Laudenblayer.
Fresh meats and vegetables al-
ways on band at Geo. II. Bailey A
Co's.
We have a large lot of Furniture
on the way which will make the
line complete for the public's wants.
Cekkilum Kupi'LY Co.
Deulairy.
DR. J. E. Saudkkh hs permanent-
ly located in Ccrrillos, and Is pre
pared to do anything In the line of
Dentlritry. lie guarantees bis
work to be first class.
Cheap good-- i at Laudeoslager'a
The place to get your money4s
worth.
No. 6, Southwest Corner Plaza,
Santa F, New Mexico.
The Palace Hotel!
MRS. R. GREEN, Proprietress,
Cerrillos, New Mexico.
Tht. nntnl la now onened to the Dublle. Airy rooms and the beet
of accommodations gcnenally may
boar J furnished at the mont reasonable rates. i.ry
Vve, "Bv SXout
CEERELQ S CHEAP STORE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL !
C. W. UPTEGROVE, Proprietor.
Ccrrillos, New Mexico.
This house is centrally located, convenient to trains and the bnslnei
be found. Regular and transient
"WVvtu vv CttrvWo.
HQS MSEl
M. VA2Q7EX11A.TJ3I
Has just opened out a good Block of portion of the city. Enlarged and thoroughly renitea, 11 is now one obe most complete hotels in the Territory.
Qry 9oods, Groceries, The Traveling Public willfind accommodations
First-Cla- ss at The Grand Central.Merchandise,
Id Hurt's Building, South of the Burned Block.
The attention of the people of Cerrillos and the surrounding camps,
is especially directed to our fresh stock and low prices.
Miens, and 9encrcd
building in Cerrillos, with a fine
In I ha annnrlnrllv nf f tits nfnrWww w vwa.waat va iuiu u wv
native and Imported wines, etc.
DICX
Has now opened out in bis new
biock 01
Milwaukee Beer.
c RE-OPEN- ED g
"BuWvwe.
I ask my old customers to call and give me another trial. I will
try and do the square thing by all.
Special Arrangements
with all the Stage Lines, for the accommodation of guesta of
this hotel. Direct transportation north and south. Can lesre
hore in the morning and take dinner at Pecos Park Hotel.
Ploasure seekers leaving here at 10:27 p. m., can take snppet
at Jemez Springs the next day.
Stage office of the Dolores, Golden and San Pedro, Daily Mail Line.
Headquarters of the Cash Entry express and mail stage.- -
Come to the Old Man's for good accommodations and Direct Stag
Transportation. House renorated and in the very best of order.
GoWen TFe tiding Old Bour
lion and Bye !FIiisIdesf
The attention of the nubile la Called
u n iuiiiieie uoe 01 nne cigaw,
wr uiy me a oaii. D. D. HARKNESS.
